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'fhere are ro2 clergy in the Diocese of Westerr the handsonme Church of St. Stephen, mentioned by nising thankfully the plain manifestation of His cousideration of the stability of Nature. Ihit when
Newv York, and io,952 communicants. Saewulf as having been destroyed by the pagans. gifts to the menbers of other communities which the Christian prays a greater thain 'yndall to do tie

Btween two and three hundred Dissenting Bishop Talbot tells the story of one of his carlier have abandonled the Apostolic success#sn, oum very suime thnig, wietier on a smaitler or larger
Mijisters have entered the Church's ministry in experiences in Nebraska, whercin the dimsly lighted Chsurch does but maintain whn is a truism on her scale, lie is pronounced a simpleton.. Thsere isssot,

the last threeyears. school-house ait nigit, to which each ihad brought lips .when accepting the language of Cypriaun. a siliher, morie inconsistent, class of men on Gon's
Ti he d ers.of Niagara . .his own candle, they were heginning the service "Episcopum ml s ecclesia esse et ecclesiam in Epiis earth than the Gon.disowning scientists. In the
Thse Lord Bishop of Niagara, recenty admims- from the Mission Service Books, after tihe praycr copo," she refuses to dispense with the necessity sanme breath, and with the same penful of ink, they

tered Confirmation at Christ Church, Riverdale, had been given out. One farimer w'ho was flot of Episcopail Ordination, even ini the case of indi- are constrainied to tell. thie world tist at every step
N. Y., by permission of Bishop Putter. disposed to be cheated out of his part, called out viduals worthy of all reverence for intellectual in their investigations of niatter, tlhey fsnd the

Trinity Church, Utica, New York, bas a Guild fronm the congregation, '-Hold on, parson, I have l ower and spiritual attaisnets."- Carge of /Ar justiication of the Christian faith. The day is here
with severn departments, a Women's Auxiliary, a not found the place yet.' The Bishop replied Bisliop ofEly, 188. in wiich the oiasters and blasphemers ite sirenglh-
society of men, and the Guild of the "Holy Child with his accustomsed bonhomie, 'All right, I wil ening the testiniony and enriching the literature os
jesis" . wait for you." '-INTELLECTUAL PUIDE. tie Chuici ofsthe living Gon.-Dr..11.Balsbingli.

At Gnosso, in Crete, Prof. Stilman has excavated The great thcat-ne meetings held last sunmer in" -
the remains of whatl he believes to be the historical Kyoto and Osaka, Japan, have roused nlot only 'lhe pride oJ talent, of wisdonm, of education, is GOD AND NATURE.
labyrLith from the famous story of 'ltieseus and the Shinto prnests into holding great oppositiun une of the sin:; ta whiclh mnLîîani nîatIrC and- thethe Mmotaur. k nietings, but have compelled the newspapers to temnper f our times render us peculiarly iable. The origin of nature is incomprehensible withoutMiss Sarahs Smley', at one time a Quaeress, is report as items of rews the growing power of tie e ive in days when intellettual ability is more Cod. Who is there thalt cant m even a agueaking herselfvery usetu in holding Bibe eises "Jesus Relgion," as Christianity is termed. prized than moral w-orth, and wien knowledge of conception of lw the ulniverse came into being,and other meetings in dfferent ioceses im te "Ciristianity appears to be spreading over the every description (excepting the knowledge of o ivas fashioned in beauty nsd clothed wiith deep-United States and Canada. country ivith the rapidity of a rising tide." observes God's trutli) is rated usually far above its real est symbolisms, when ithe existence of an Infliite

Mrs. Judge Peabody, a granid-daughter of Alex- one paper. Another says :-"The priests are des value. The consequence is, that men are readily tutelligenceis denied? Mch is written about
ander Hamlton, was elected President of the perately cager to stem the rapidly advancing flood pu.d up with any real or imagined mental talent, nebula about plastic matter, about atoms and
United States Vomen's Auxiliary to the Board of of Cirisianity, which threatens to drown them or any acquiremsent they may' have made: and tli ti sioicile, abotages of measureless duration,
Missions at the last meetig. out at no distant day." 'ise Osazka Æyipo, said to intellectuail nride ias become One of the prevailing wheni tIe ioilteU mass, whence sprang all things,

Tie new American hotel in London will be nine be the ablest paper in Southisern Japani, is bold in its sins of society, fronm the ponderous knowIedgc of was gradually cooling andl shiaping itseif in1to suns,
stories high, and wili accommodate about thirteen advocacy of the "Jesus way, on the ground that the deeply-learned. and thIe practised sasgacity of mpons, stars, and satellites ; about the condensa-
hundred guests. The cost of the building wili nu other religion lias ever giwen frcedom to ain the man of science, blîhi wio, laving jssînas- lion of its particles, the radiation of itlheat, and
eceed S',ioo,ooo, and that of the furniture $750,. nation. The officiai organ of the Government, tered the rudiments ofelenentary education, thinks its rotary motion ; about the formation of great
o o. w hich stands at the head of the press of Japan, hisieilf entitled to look down with cotempt on rinîgs, wlicih cotinue to wbirl and spin like whi eels,
Trheishop of Manchester wants no more eccle- recently had a remarkabe editorial on "tise fully thoise less inforimied thans himself. We need not until caci was broken int fragments and prsuied

siastical persecutions in his Diocese. lie las of fightig the foreign relgion." depreciate the worth of souud and usefuil earning. its circimsvoilitionl aroind its appropiate centre.
peremptorily declined the request of the local The Rev. J. F; Grandjean, who after renouncing We may admit ta the full the importance of cdu-.M.lich also lias been written about the earth--how
braici of the Chuich Association to take proceed- Ronmanisms and ministering in Engand and Jersey cation. We smay admire the talents which God at the beginning it was a liquid, fiery bal, with
ings against Canon Knox-Littlc. -as appointed to the chaplaincy of Mahse, ils the bestows, as le wills, oin those wlons I[e is pleased zones of vapor belting it, which turned into water

A brass memorial pîlpit ias been erected in. St. Seychelles, writes as follows:-'ly tinme is fiully to eiploy to work Out His various purposes. We and filled tise cracks and chasms of tie cooling
luke's Church, Philadelphia, U S. Mr. R. Graham employed here ; I have three full services on Sun may, we ouglht to do this. But ive must bear in crust witli beàid, lscaviig seas and deep-floviing
; arousing the Church in behalf of the Church days in the churci, one in English and two in mind, thati we have nothing wliclh wie have rot re- streams, and how, after the la pse Vil Ild ages,

operansce.S iety, Hesia ~ that in England French; also a service in the prisons, and the entire ceived; that God alone made us to differ f-om infusorial li ppeared, t ds in dtI-
miany Bishsops and 4,500 clergy are abstainers. te S of the Sunday Schoc. There are four sch!iools others; that in His sight meretuman knowledge i ence comnegced, whicli ii cotis tim

The Church at Hugheasden, whici Mr. Disraeli undder iy management. The school« buildings ai of little worth; and that one Christian grace w-ould after throcs of agoîsy, exterminations, and transient
iusually attended, lhas been magnificentIy decorated Port Victoria are ruinous, and im quite a dangerons sink the scale, weighcd in the balance of the sancti- conflict, cuiîsniiated in thle developmnient Of man
in his memory. ; Tw'b beautifulIy stained windows state. I have only s7/. to mseet the 6o/. which are ary, against tie concentrated wisdom of collected frois iferior species. All this i iteresting eioigh,
have been erected, and the chahcel ,wali bas been required to restore.them. Wiill any society or pri- ages. Knovledge is an cvil when il begets pride, and it may be true, but I defy any one to uunder-
covered wih richpaintings of evangelhsts, prophets vate.imidividual in England hîelp, for our people are wisuch is a ss; and there is a humiliating fruts re. stand il apart fromn the creative wisdont and ai-
and angels. very por? I have to vit thse men-of war whicl corded fur our instruction ms the Word of God : mightiness of Cod. Spontaneous motion and

cal here. 'Tie Romanists. as you know, forci the '."Seest thou a niais wise in his own conceit? there spontaneous generation, and the ftortuitoIs concur-Measures lhavé been -tken -by -Rustem Pasna, majority in the Island. The 'ope [sas appointed is moe hope of a fool than of him.' (Prov. xxvi., rence of atoms, whici have been marshalled withGovernor-General. of Moànnt Lebànon, for the pre- a.3ishop; tises-e are thirteen Capchin friars, and 12.) . I s P jAcKsoN. great pomnp and royaIty of language toexplain thisservation of thé cedai . Re has'caused ta be built niany sisters,and good schools ; tisey work Iiberally . - complicated marvel, but dark-en what they under-
round the tres a waIIed endlosure- in charge of a 1ppurted fron France by the "Propagation de la PRAYER AND NATURAL LAWS. take t ilhiminate ; they are but myths of sciencecustodian, sdr i to will ont>' b-ermIItcd to set Foi." i am almost alone here, but if one is on the -deep, involved, bewilderinig-or gorgeotus spectu-
up tees aund -absdltt rd a een a side of truth there are more with us than they that The Bible knows nothing cf severing Nature tions, dazzling with electric brilliancy and,ike
branch roa bbe.gamist uis.a from God, even in her mnutest operations. He ise olectnc light, creating deser and more pai-

A Chsurh b érected napoo and popu- hThe Old Catholic Deuiseher Merkur regars as everywiere or nowhere. The falling sparrow, the fl]shadows than they disperse.- rne
loisditlruè-eÈ aV r tia'aor _u ou hmrcltehp o ihpltosiyr h dying rnidge, tise r cndiog dewdroîs,(lise headilgslo s t botrne taconnmodate cearty the piîgrimage lielae o made ta Roneil odc tornade, share [lis superintendeisce. Atlcistit UNBELIEF IN THE EIGHTEENTH CEN.and person TsepCùrvhis built ad endowed, the Pope to restore a Slavonic ritual to Slavenic scientists are riglht in their insistence that if im- TURY.and a parstage luse provided, b oie individual, Romanists.. What tiints tie Bishop,' it asks,. uf liersonal law rutiles an atom, they have demonstra-at the coseferyoo. Gieat pains have been thefact tha, on the very day he and lis piigrnns ted the origin and permanence of the universe Tise "reflections" with whichi Dr. Cairns constaken issat W si everthnm hi and ashoult te effered the Pope their boimage and their money, a iithout a self-existent, eternal, all-directing Per- cuides lis book on the above tapie are especially

unbefittins the r nwosipO oi Chuld b memorial service was hield at St. Petersburg for the sonai Intelbigece. But tise ao ias always worthy cf the attention of te Christians cf tisnb th e pre wanshdm departed Slavonic champions of faith and freedom, baffled thenm, and always w«ill. They can never get generation. lie mentioned that!:'egla rnd.cr lit being tisedeath-day of John Huss?' C'ziclate done with it. Their deepestw'idom and moit "lowever lamentable in their own case, and in-
to the clergymen i lsofte Church of England on the leader of tise 'Young Czech' 'at' inflosemia, il searching experiments have alWays left something juricus- tothers, the reasonings of unbeliévershave
subject of emigration. Thie clerical sotare appears, went over to the Russian Church. 30,000 unmastered, unreaclhed, unapprehlcnded, in every not hindered on a large seale the progrégs'of Chrisarranging for a series of handbooks socinies a in hemian immigrants bo Russian Poland have particle of matter ta which they ever applied their tianity. They have often been the mans af arous-formationithregarnca n-es hared Reeseves he a ics and tned tests. When they are able taget ta the bottom of ing attention, and of arresting declension. They.formation wit Cregarda l bte principal' co few BoesbBishophReintens. Te i hferhur affirms t main their bread and butter, it is tunie enouîgh ta pro have shamed into repentance; b> their ep.osures,ase eIg te Cc anada co-oeate with emany villagesben entiemia, shere tie National daim the non-existence of Deity. Tyndall and his corruptions that needed such -rough srgery; anddas. If the Ciurci in Canada c -upera res with- Churc bas be.n entiraled by Rone for four compeers can no more tell us what is the primary the wound which has cleared the systern has beenls breDren in England, much god must accrue centuries, the priests have now restored, at their lfact of the butter they eat, or the coffeç they turned into a blessing. AIways the Church hasta tise Domninion. people's wish, the vernacular in everything but the drink, than the baby in the cradle. There is no suffered more firon inconsistencics of ils frieudsPresident Arthur bas taken possession.of the Mass, and that the Bishops are afraid to nutice greater inconsissefrcy in praying tna in eating. than tse meaces and vndleces f Bs adversaris
pew in St John's Church, Washington, which was the innovation. Rome may ere long Ose the Tyndall and Huxey, andpeven thea mild, daing and the apolgist had belences tseeded than the
occupied by President Madison, and other Presi- Czechs altogether. HaTyasl, and uh c , laiev e id ng padse apogistehaseen les nd thanot
dents wisa followed him. Thepe. was set apart "Tie Church of England as a branch of the prae, without inowing il, everprimelie at. been savedo rusi n .ain mains b> he snt
sity-five years ago fer the President's use free of Chuirch Catholie holds the perpetuation of the They deal wilh the same mystery in ail they do ments of Butler and Sherlock but by the slw;ryeucharge. *The treasurer's books,howevcr, show Apostolic succession of the three-fold ministry and handie, as that which evokes the Christian's sure revival that began tossread whthat its occupants, without exception, have insisted through Episcopal ordination as the primary law prayer. There is as much room for the petition, English-speaking world nor was German e ieshed
upon paying the annual rental. President Arthus of her continual existence. When, as sometimes "Give us this day our daily bread," as for the froin rationalism, in so far as it has abeeny nrcl
father was a Baptist clergyman. happens, the Church cf England is branded as scientist's confession ofa something that transcends by profesiors and theologians ineeitig ùiVeThe >Protetants in English-speaking countries narrow and intolerant because she declines to as- the highest stretch of human wisdom. That some- criticiâs, but by the return of visible tCh" fi nae-teadilyine;reausing their ratio. laI z8o the sociate with lher clergy in their ministrations any thing stares the scientistin the face everywhere and by the calling fortho of prayer Whic1 hai pôwerRoni Catholiii:the United Kingdomr and th whoi have iot received Episcopal -ordination, she with all the attributes which the Bible, ascribes ta with GoD. Here.as eferywhere, faith ai br:nibt
UnitedStates;werAbout 6,ooo,ooto ,15,Ooo,coo is no more:really intolerant than aiy sector society God. The fact af the Divine Omnipresence, and victory. . . Christia.Liy is not promotéd-
Protestant hasthey werea-little less than one for-adhering.to the fundamental principle on which t com tibiiural law is ing eitheits type of doctreia- or i:tyîe.

Sthrg.iion. 'In .x88o thelt Rbian it: based. For- the principle of Episcopaey.is nowhere ncre enphatically and cimpehensively dence.. Wherever-ait bas-survied the f6CathliUc bn!if'tetwcountnres.i:r,ooo- not that. it is:-à of many.ways- by which the stated than in these ords: "Give us this day our scepticism, and flouaished-adew itsà
ot , , rt a thati i5,:us-. u-he ninisterial èommission is handed on.-ibut-that it dailybreada" Where, does law reign more sù- been in direct proportion to i oenightyry ro:e a .th ~it bas cee :doywwtîo is the only way which, comimg down froim us t the premely than in the wide circle to which this peti- of hs supernatural oharacter. I waIarely:la avathlof4he wbhIleè >: 'i: Apostolèi age,has thesoal. of the first indpired- tion refers? And yet prayer relatès to every item in connection with:the r8th cenine-tr
.Mr4.drlHnatenrtntesdren.Jerhsaeinùnder followers '-of Jesus Christ. " has been seena/. isthe vastucategory. Either Tyndall. is a block- Iand:which soner orater stamP

the;dafë s writes~ thé-present Bishop of Durham,-, "that the head, or Christ- is àn impostor- The Author of of Anglo-Saxon 'Christianity the-jancient churc are' beig uneartled, .iendith1 left instittlonebf-an Episcopate:mudt-be plaèed as far. Nature ,shbuid 'know hô6 prayer-dovetails; into doctrines centered in thé New B
side dfrt, :roi Iiadiig fion th Xdr'h toris baek!sthe.'closing years cf tihe-tst céntury ahd laws of the universe. He should lie as 'wise and faintly held befors its advent afi
Daass :tsnipn Isidh it catwiout violence Jto listialaiteti coinpetetittoicasonàs Tyndali.' When thisgireat, on the continent, wherevèr-Chi

pr chr hkeestern monys lie:disevered mrôni-the name 6fbSt. Johnf reckless 1 -arne'd; i noranttieniist,irishes topro- with greatest power, it has-no -sidmoitlie Eilld wliere 'Jeríihilds Gnisttris itu- Without-'prutélding tbati the l>Hly Ghost>suloi ducenew'resultsby 'thevointary'correlation f as i has'mnadca comp
atedy.imay pàsuiblinpròve, hethhkstobethof plqsed fo-dperate-through:other1iuistriesw*rebg etr;a 1&sj hisno hindered er rtoubléd by the .inent*- of utbélibfibuta iti
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

COLLECTIONS, SUtBSCR IPIIONS, ani DONATIONS,
reccived nt the Dcx:s RIox, ftor (ue week endng
January 14h, 1882,

GENFRAL PUIR'OSES.
Rawdon, per Rev. W. j. Ancient, $36.70: zPetite Riviere,

pjr Bev.J. S. Sith, $24.00 ; Sycinev, per Rev. I) S.ith,
$o. Arnaapoi, per ice. J. J. Rilchie, $j.oo ; 0 .iver-
pool, per Rev. >r. Nichuots, $.2o , Strhlurne, per Rer.
ir. Whiae, $1a4.00: Digby, per l¢ev.J. Aîaab1ro, $70.38 ;
I's lkland, per ice. G. FY.iMyaîardt. S zs.2c> -,Maine Ba,
Ver tev. t Ster $ 1.89 t.eyrnuutlh, per Rev.F'.
J. Fileul, $1r.25f ; )armotl, per Itev. J. .i cil, $57.22
St. Lukes, alifax, per WVn. Silver, 1 3., *13.>8.

WIDOWS' AND ORI'HANS FUNI>.
St. (.eorge's, lialifax, $2.5o; Albion Mine, per Rev. t).

C. Monre, *5.o0o; Sieliurne, per lcev. Dr. White, 18.co;
I iartmaouth, pmr Rev. J. tL. ell, $a3.:8

CtERGY SUt'tANNUA' IOINUSI).
Inadin,per Rcv. W.J. Ancient, $.-so.

S. Il G.
New tins, per Rev. W. H. Gaeer, 8$.85,

Jotas ). Ib. .litowsr, Clercat Secretry.

trOAlu> OF FOREIG<N MISSIONS.
lev. J. A. 'Krnutact, -$2; J. . itîcie, Anna-

1ulis, $5.255; liev. W. 11. Grocer, $1.05; t arinout,,
per Riev. J. L. Ik'el, $t.91.

Wtt. Goiii 'Treas. i. F. M., Diot. N..'

CoL: IÂA îAIR A lND tAsiN PAssAGt.-The
pretty Gothie Cliireh at Cole larbor hias bect
very taste'fully de:orated this Feason, and reflects
<reCit on thiose iwhlo so haeartily enatercd into tht
wrork. 'lhe wi alls ait festonedtî wit. spruce, 'n-
icosing wreatlis, &. Th lrayer desk and Iulupit
are ieatly triuined. 'Ime lieffect i the chance) is
very pretty. Round the window, i sprce lettears
on a red graund, s lite text, "GIory to Got ; Peace
on Cartl." (n 0 the11 HolyT able are wreaths and a
vase of nattîral flowers and grasses. Ainong those
who deserve praise for thseir lhelps, imaybeinentiioned
Messrs. Wentzell, Justus Morash, and J. Giles, and
Misses Susan anu tAnna Wentzell, Maria, Anmae,
and Amy Morash, Miss Keddy and Miss Mc-
Louglhn. h'ie Church at I'bistern I'assage is alsta
decorated in keeping vith the occasion, but not to
sucl an extenat as iii former years.

Pc'c.-A uaisical and literary entertainmneot
was given by the children of St. Jaines' Saiunday
Schoal assise4îby some of the ladies and genlsle-
men f the ejgregation, ou Tuesday etîing last
in Prince St. Ili), whichi proved to be a great
success, the audience leig oite of the largest ever
seei in this Hall aand the performance gond. The
chorus H'Ilappy Greeting" was we sing and made
the very rafters riug. Tht recitation by Master
Rolinson, was wel given iand drewr great applause.
Mr. Hfockin's excellent readiîg was very anîsinîg
and greatly apprciated. On the whole the chi-
dren did weil and relect grett credit eau ir.
Charles Taniner, Who lias spared neilhier expense
nor time i trainiung tlen. Miss Davies and Miss
Dwyer (io is on lier vacation finm St. Margaret's
hali,) presidedu at the organ witih icrh laste and
style. 'lhe proceeds whiicli arouied to upiwards
of $50, is to lie devoted to tht puarchase of a inew
Sunday School library. We are glad to hear lhat
ParisI and Sunday Sciool are im a highly prosper-
ous condition ; and it is particularly gratifying to
know uthat Iarish imîaproveients have not shut out
an interest, in the general misson work of the
Diocese, Pictot contributing this year to B. IL M.

RAwDoN.-On Monday e-ening, Jan. end, a
number of friends assembled at the resideace of'
H enry Caanarvonu, Esi., ut Hiilside, for the purpose
cf meetmi g the lector and Mrs. Ancient, and lire.
senting thein with a tangible token of ticir good-
yiid. Tht carly part Cf the day was very wet, and
in the afternoon it was lowing a gale. This, with
the bad state of the roads, prevetcd soie bcing
Iresent. But notwithstandig these drawbacks
quite a number gathered. Centre lrawdon, South
Rawdon,,Hillsdale, Moiut Uniacke and the Gold
Mines being represented. 'lTe early part of the
eveaing was occupied im discussing the good thinga
which the ladies had provided in abundance, sing-
ing, &c. . Afterwards the neeting Iras called to
order and W, H. Allison, Esq, M. P. for the
Coun'ty, Who happened to be visiting that pait of
his constituency, appointed to the Chair. The
Chairman opened the business of the evening with
a nice'speech and then called upon ir. Aker to
present the purse, which the latter gentleman in-
formed the meeting contained the landsonme sum
of $29.55. In Mr..Ancient's reply, he spoke in
grateful terms of the hearty good-will of his parish-
ioners and the perfect -hartnony existing . between
aster and-people, an4 iras thankful to say ..that
trch l'ad ever been the case smce he entered the

. In1 concluding his remarks he asked
prayi hat:Go» would make him more car-

re useful, Short speeches were then
ra. Canarvan, Reynolds, Blois and
clos; one by, the Chairman-; and
d- iatitht doxology shortly before
We-must' not forget an amising

g of the, young people, which
ment of the evcning.

>Chuitmas services. inGran-,
rightý and.i joyful, anid were
.,In the Parisli Church a

carol service was held on Christmas Eve; and on
Christmas Day -Mothing Praycr with celebratio
cf Holy Communion, at i i o'clock. The Churc
was beautifuHly decorated, a veîy handsome chance
screen being erected and the abor vested in white
The Church at Granville Ferry aanks te the kind
mess ofa most energetic layman, Dr. Bell, whlio super
intended the decoration of the body of the Church
the Rector undertaking the chance]) is more beau
tifully decorated this y'ear than ever before. Th
rmusic ai the Parish Church, always good, unde
the able management of 3r. LeBaron Mills, th
organist, was this year remarkably so, a beautifu
anthem Icing sîing on Christmas Day. At Trinit
Church, Granville Ferry, the organist is Miss Grac
Bogart, who, alhhough having but a very indifferen
instruntent ta play upon, yet deserves great cred
for the wqy in which the music is rendcred, It i
hoped that a nev organ wilI son be forthcoming
if our funds permit. On tht Wednesday evenin
after Christmas, a social was held in the Paris
Churcli district, at the residence of Mr. Ediwar
Nills one of the chuîrchwardens. Althagh the
weather iwas very unîfavourable about i50 person
iwere present, aind after taking ita purchased var
ous articles that iere placed ujpon a Christmia
true. 'The total proceeds were ver sixty dollar.
iwlhich amount is te b aIe devoted t tht ipurchase t
a carpet for the new Church,

PR INCE EDWA\R L) ISLAN D.

. oN.-'lTe ladies belonging t0 the cor
gregation of St. Peter's Chiurchli eld a bazaar an
Christmas tree, comprising a nutmîber of fancy an
useful articles, principally niade ait thscir iveekl
sewing circle, on Thursday, thL 28th tilt. Thc
proceeds anounted to $ro3.25, 'hich are ta b
devoted to various usefl Chirch purposes. Thes
ladies deserve great credit, niot only for their labot
and ingeuitry inii making up the various article
sold, but aN for their care and attention in pr
viding refreshmunts for their çisuors. Althoug
few in nuiber, they have never been behind han
in their endeavours to obtain the requisite furnitur
for tireir neat little church.

DIOCESE 0F F lÐERI[CTON.

DeRcîwsTER.t-Ihe Fredericton Capi// says
"One of the most plcasiog farcewelsl addresses iw
lhave scen for sime rime, vas tiat presented to th
Rev. J. Roy Catmpbell, who is about leaving S
Martin's t take chargeof the Parih of Dorcheste
While knwn as a mat thoroughly and umcor
pronisingly devoted to the iterests of ins ow
Church, he stens ta haie wvon the good will
everybody. Joimied t ei nanie of his cwnil churcl
wardeis and vestry, on the address wert the naien
of the resident Roman Cathulic priest, the flaptis
nîm.iister and deacons, and the Icthodist preache
Severil of these Were present wlen the addres
was presented, and added very warm expression
if personal esteem to nrhat they had nitcd in sa
ing fornally." Mr. (ampbell iwas inducted int
the Rectory of Dorchester on Suiday.

SHEiurAc.-A very successlul Christmas sale wa
held at Shediac Cape on behalf of the buildinî
fînd of the Rectory, reahizing S'i¡-o.

BRIGHT, QUEENssURv AND SoUTHM1AMPTON-
Crstmas 7 .- the anwna Chiistmnas Ue an
treat for (lie Siinday-school children at Upper Ke
irick came off (n Wednesulay the 28th Dec. Th(
treat was provided for the clildren wio attend th
Sunday-school at St. Pauls Church aud at ti
School-house iii Zealand. 'Ihere were two tree
reaching to the ceiling of the llall, the branchesa
îwihich were loaded writh gifts and trinkets an
sina)l bags of tarletanî filled with nuts, candy, et
Thert are 51 children attcînding the two school
but many more received something from the tre
this year, with the express undcrstanding that ne:
year Saunta Clats wii) give nothing to any chil
over nine years who dots net attend Sunda'
school.

lie varions gifts for the children were give
elielly by friends of Mrs. %lieli Fredericto

St. John, and Lunsenburg, N. S. Arnong those i
Frederieton ta whom our thanks are due May b
îentioned Mrs. ledley, Nrs. Roberts, Mrs. Ale
ander, Mr. and Mrs. G.'. Whelpley, Mr. and Mr
Willam Fencty and Mr. Weddall. In St. Joh
MIs. Mathers, irs. Bent, Mirs. Watkins and Ir
Middleton. In Lunenburg âIr. William Zicki
and famiiy. Mrs. McKiel, who drives nine milo
on Sunday ta teach one of the schoals, bas laboure
liard to make the treei il ,success.

A tea was provided by the people in the paris
for ail the children, and afterward for ail who d
sired itupon the payment of 20 cents.., Thte fund
thus raised together with the admission fee we]
devoted to the.organ fund. The organ rwas pu
chased for St. Pauis Church just before Christma
and is now paid for. Tht tables having bee
cleared away and. order restored, there followe
musie,.sacred and secular-a dialogue and.sever
recitations by.some of the Stunday-school scholar
The opening piece ,-l "Once in Royal David
City," Hymns A nd M. 'hose -whoisaug wer
the Rector and his three daughters, Miss McKie
Miss Mary hnd Miss Dora and Miss Charlot
Spike ofLancaster, whù,was organist for;the.eve
ing,.and who,.togethtr titis Miss Rudolf, tookî
promiient part in carrying out the literary part o

n the programme. While waiting for ithe appearance the time, the warm approval of the Lishop of the
of Santa Claus or his representative to distribute Dioces. As yet, of course, little has been dae ,

h , the gifîs on the treés,the Rector gave a short in the way of the decoration of the interior, The
l address to the children and their parents suitable altar is provided with a handsome cloth, the wo;k
. te the occasion. Then Joud shouts and mirth as well as the gift of Mrs. Stewart, and we under-
1- greeted she entrance of Squile Noble, who had stand that a reredos and pulpit hangings te Cor.
r- been deputed te represent the Patron Saint. Mr. respond, have been presented by the same lady
, Noble Was dressed in character, antid pefomted the 'Vht singing ai tho opening services was good, and

t- part in a most genial and pleasing manner. Upon il was a pleasure te ail those who laved and
e stripping the trees there were found many gifts for revered its author, ta find that the hynmn selecetd
r the Rector and his wife and fanily; placed there for the occasion was that most appropriate and
e by willing hands and warm loving hearts. Among beautifut one commencing "We love the f/a- '
il these gifts may be mentioned in a general way, f/od/" Tht church at Westmoreland wil of course
y numerous pairs of socks, stockings, mittens, a pair bc consecrated in due lime, and formally set apîrt
e of blankets, a ticket for fise gallons of kerosene, fom all profane and common uses for the service
t Ita, a pair cf kid raittens, yarn, etc., etc. Then of Almighty God.
it M1r. Noble, tîurnîing ta the Rector, the Rev. WM.
's LeB. McKiel, said that his pleasant tak was not DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
g, yet ended-that he haI been chosen by a commit- ..
g tee of Churclimen rt)resenting the Parishes of (From our own Correspondent.)
h Bright, Queensbury and Southampton (the con- our agent is rejoiced te flid signs of life and
d mitte were John McKeen, Jarvis Morehouse and interest in the Church in this Diocese iherever he
e himself) te present ta lima a handsone fBuffalo goes. Doubtless it exists, and isspreading ;in
as robe, trirnamed and lincl vith plush; aise a Ialtic these days one must move ou. None on f us can
ri- seal skin cap and a purse of Si-.oo. He spoke rest on our oars. However much inclined, the
as in gloùving termis of the work of tlae Rector, and spirit of the times on au sides will rai et on-
s, expressed the hope that he would find the comfort stand still. One clerical brother nearly invariably
Of t>f the robe and cap) in his man' long cold drives. asks another, "What are you doing, brother ? J[o

'[lit Rector beiig taketi altogether by surprise, is yourwork progressing ?" Wasanything likesuch
found sorme difficuty min mastrnng lis feelings of questions asked one of another aamong the clergy,
c'notion. Ho retuîrned thank-s htarty and sincer, .say of Wesley's younger days ? Hardly. Ques.
ta bis people for tieir great hiberality and kindness ¯ thons concerning the pleasures of the table, or thle

n- t u Iin and his family, and assured them tisat they field, or of the drawing room, were plentiful but
d would ofien be in his thoughts h-ien shielded and the work of the parish 1 Why, te ask of that
d protected from the cold by their saltiable .ifts. vould bc ta ask of what was not knowrn, or wu-cld

y fe thanked thems all for tIhe intelest they took I hai been dtubbed "shop," or reckoned as ifra
y is work, and alluded especially to the zeal of ir. tg. Nat so now, however, and consequmh-
e Noble, and the mai'ny tnes lie Iad I:cliped bii on there is life and work seen everywhere. Pcria$s
e the road waith a fresh horse. The mcetmig closeil it is net everywrhere of the riglat kind ; but in thtis
r by singing God sa tfthe Qieen. The vaht cOf the matter there certainly can be expected the 'suir-
s gifsl ta the Rectur and his family icluding the vital of the ftiest." Goc will i Inno e the cha,'

-purse, is 53. from te hieat, and this Chuarch, ev'en here. wîll
rcap the benefit, and the world acknowedge it.

d - W'v-1-OF ;îsRxiniANc->n New Year's '[he happy soason of Christmas has seen an
*e Day, the parishioners of this ancient 'arih-the înustal amount of activity-so nuch so, that I anoldeat in the Diocese of Fredericton - were en- sure rour agent would flnd few disengaged enouigh

abled o assemble for the worship Of Go for the te furnish y-ou iwith even the reports of thlir ser-
first lime, in their new clhurcla, and to greet each vices and Sunday-school celebrations during this
othier ith joy and gladness on this happy occa- season. W'ere it not that your corresponte

en, wsicht marked lor thom the beginning cf are- wields the pen of a ready irriter, even if not aI-
ther year. This is the third church, in succession, ways a judicious ee, he too iouild net be able to

'e whlich bas been built on, or near the saine spot in send yoa any communications. Looking over the
e the midst of the old church-yard, since the country reports froms various towns and country parishes,
t. was taken and possessedi by the Ynglish. The one noticeablo featre lis, that unustial care lias
r. nilitary fort knownî in Provincial history as Fort, been taken to bring..the children of outr Sunday-
n- Cumberland, but while a French establishment, as schools before the Church, and te make dhose
n Beau Sejour, is about a mile and a-half from the children love Christnias. And the next feature is,
of present church. At a short distance, in the rear that the people are beginning te follow mare gen
h- of the fort, nay still lb traced the site of a large orally the recommendation of the Bishop that the
s Rcnmish Chtirth, weliore Ilie garrison and French offertories on Christmias Day should go to the
st population uased te wrorship. Not far from the fort clergyman. It was a reconmendation origiuating
r. nay be seen also the ruins of the brcwery an which ith Bishop Oxendei, 1believc, and while gladly
s the celebrated Brook Watson, aftervards Lord received by sonie of the clergy, was as distasteful
is Mayor of London, spent the first years of lis ta others. Sone would net band the circuilr
y- eveniful life. As one stands now on this spot and to their Wardeis, as it would seem to in-
.o secs the great steam poiwer rushing along ivith ils dicate that they were seeking a present, and trU>y

fifty or sixty cars in its train, sweeping around the it would look se. NoI, lhovever, the circular is
base of the old Fort ihl, il is not difliciat to sent ta the Church IVardens where they are knoirn.

as imagine the thoughts hat enage the mind, of thse h las bowever in some places when addressed to
g vast change of imes and tht advancing steps of thesm, in that they have no means a! infonng the

civilization. ut the new church is not witiout its congregation generally, or of urging them to this
oCra little bit cf roîmantic association, for in its duty. They caninot stand (not easily at this sea-

- belfry angs the fmie toned bell of its predecessors, son at the chrch ildoor and réad eut th circulai.
id (an advantage, aot often possessed by ncwl Th'ey can't go frrom house ta bouse te gi-e the
s- churches in the colonies), and to tiis bel, the notice. 'le result is, that on Christmas mornin«'
e casting date on which showrs that it is passing througi there are a number iii every congregation swhto
e the second century of its existence, there is attach- have no knwledge as ta any tiing special for the
e cd a history of .such initerest. Originally, it is minister. Otherwrise the offertory, I ans sure,
s supposed ta have been obtained from sonie ship-of- rwould be in inany places niu'ch larger than it is.
of wtar, and having been used in Westmoreland for The offerings ai St. John, in the city, iwere large.
d somo y'ears, it las secretly stolen av-a>' and con- the amorniit not vet reported to the public. The
c. vcyed up the St. Jon River ta Fredericton, 'under decorations of th'is church had sane variations as
s, the pretence of ils rightfulily belonginig te that to niatters of detail, but the general featuires were
e Parish. Subsecquenly, however, it was re-cabturcd itchi the same as in former years, a novelty i-
xt by saine friends of Westmsoreland, and catried deed nas a wvindow having a picture of the Nativity
d back again down the river, cauîsinîg great excite- erected as a transparency near the principal en-
>- aient among its laite possessors. Finally, the old trance. Over the rood screen and reredos of the

bell was restored to its rightful owners, and hangs Chancel, the decorative worrk tok the form of
"a in the niew Church of Westnoreand, calling the Guthic arches and the Norman zig-zag ornament,
n, people together, as it lias dont fer niany genera- and containing ait measured interval tapers wrhich
n tiens, te worship the Go i of their fanthers. At the were illurninated at the evening services. Rich
c openiang of tht litle chutch there Iwere preseat flovers from the greenhoeuses of 'some friends of
x- only tiwo clergymen, the Rev. Donald ihiss, Rector the Church vere in their appropriate places in
s. of the Parish, and the Rev. Canon Townshend, plenty, one might say nearly as abundant às at
n R. D., Rector of Amhterst, Nova Scotia. Morning any time in summwer. Congregations iwere large,
s. prayers were said by the Rector and the Commun- communicants man, cfferings liberal, service
er ion Service by Canon 'I'ownshend, who delivered bearty and the music of a high ordeir indeed. And
es extemporariously a most earnuest and affectionate this toc was the case with St. James the Apostle's
d address to the descendants of those people among and St. Martin's. In these two churthes there are

whom, as he told them, le lad commenced to choirs of superior excelletce, and congregations
h labour more than forty y)ears aga, when ho was the that spare no expense oftime andlabrin making
e- nly priest ta serve wvhat are now five separate their Houses of Prayer sumptucus cr'Such - occa-
is parishes, se laboriotîs in those earlI days was the sions. From each of these corngregations your
te work of a "country Parson." fHe spoke in theý paper -ought to have'à special cortespdhdent, and
r- warmest terms of the devoted churcbmànship of that-a layman tedojustice to their work,
s, the ienof 'that . day; and exhorted theiet succes- From the couitry we rcad-of detaihed.xeports of.
n sors tO imitate and emulate théir zeal.and attach- Sunday School celèblations. - The nost notable,
d -nient to, their church. He - concluded by -very judging from such reports, werd- thoseviù -the bis-

al. heartily congratulating them upon.tht completion torie -Parish of-St.'Armands,'in the Blhlsp.Stewart
s. el their beautiful Sittle church, -Lespecially cm Memorial Churof, and n the Parishesf Bfedfrd
's menduîg thern for having madi the seats ll free and Durhan.- ' a .
re as, indeed,.should ever be the-case,-so thatullalike :The OldYear's exit and thée New Year's en-l, inay- feel that they have an:equai right--te .worship trance-was in sone Parishes cbservedby a-specialte the, Gon and Father of us all;id, a building espen arrangement of services -and sermons, and'in othersn- cially set apart fer that.parpose., Thet-çhuTch is: by the ringing or tollingaof the church bell ou>.a on "te same model as that at'Maccan,:buîlt imanyEpiphan> ' eceivedtis it idsincreýiaglyre ing,of ydars ago by Canon Townshend, which received at much more attention. Services were announcet te
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be held in all the-churches of our communion in
the city, without classification or distinction.
Silently, yet surcly, the schene of the Church year
is exercising its influence. There are same ciergyi
who have not yet ever read a ime of Rev. M. F.1
Saddler's Church Doctrine Bible Truth or Bishop
Cleveland Coxe's, T1.oughts on the Services;"
and I make bold ta say ta them, that however
souch they may know concerning the Church year
as gathered fron Text Books on the Comnmon
Frayer or "Stanhope's Meditations," they will sec
the whole subject thrown in a new and more ad-
/opdam form, and better adapted for aud tore
casily presentible ia sennonic form ta their people.
I fel strong on this matter. There arc no books,
that on the subject of what the Church teaches and
hoNw she worships, that wili take more readily vith
thase wht are enquiring after the truts. Let these
cierg> obtain these boks, andi 1 amnsure îhey wl
be thankfiil for having their attention called ta
the nin.

'Te clcrgy of the Dicese are pained ta hear
tihat tht Rev. Chas. Bancroft has hat, on accotmt
of his continued ill-health, ta resign bis parish,
the impurtant parish af Knoiton. Tht resigna-
tion is ntai hcWvci ta take effeet until Enser. Iii
the meanwhile, the Rev. R. D. Irwin is acting as

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Corresponlets.)

Qurnc-" TXefews."--Rev. G. V. Hou-asman,
Rector of Quebec, recently lectured before the
Y. M. C. A. in their handsone new Hall, upou the
Jews. ''lhe audience was a fairly large one. The
lecture was very interesting and instructive, abound-
ing in information relative ta the past history of
the Jewislh people, their present position in the
various c.ountries of the orld in which they are
scattered, and the certaint of the Divine promises
concerning thcm being rea, iztd

N MEMOuRIAM--Tlhe Rev. A. J. Woolryche, In-
cumbent of the neighbouring parish of Bury, died
not long since at Lenneaville, wither lie had gone
for medical treatment. He was a ripe sciolar, a
fine preacher, and his loss wil be cfelt by ail his
brethren in the Diocese. His funeral was held at
the University Chapel, Lonnoxville, and was at-
tended by the Professors and clergy of the district,
and a sorrowing concourse of relatives and friends.
lis remains were interred in the new cemetery,

neiar tht Seat of Learning, which he loved.

THE first of the series o public lectures was
delivered at Sherbrooke b>' R.,W. Heneker, Esq.,
M. A., Chancellor of Bishop's College, on the
"English Constitution." R. N. Hall, Esq., Q. C.,
Dean of the Faculty of Law, presided. A w'ell
merited vote of thanks was tendered at the close of
the lecture. The second was deivered by Dr.
Lobley, Principal of Bishop's College, and the
iext will be delivered, in French, by E. Pingault.
Esq., editor of Le Pionnier.

STASSTFAD PLAIN.-The first of a stries of
social entertainments, to bt given in aid of Christ
Churclh, was held lately t the Village Hall.
About 200 people attended. After listening ta
some fine music by the band, refreshments were
served, and many enjoyable games occuipied the
attention of the company. Proceeds about $30.

OUR missions in the district of Gaspe are in
tmany respects similar ta those of Labrador and
the Magdalen Islands. The people of this district
are to a large extent fishersmen, though now su
parts agriculture is beginning ta prevail; sonie of
the people are exclusively farmers, many of then
farm more than they fish. This is a change very
much for the better, for the fishing, as now man-
aged, keeps the people of the district poor, in a
manner enslaved ta the great fishing houses, and
tends to make them when not actually engaged in

tishing, idie and lazy. Our missr.ns in this dis-
trict extend front the North Coast of Gaspe Bay
to the Bonaventure River on the Bay Chaleurs, a
distance of 5 aomiles. The Church of England
lias supplied the Protestants on this coast with her
ministrations for now upwards ofi 6 years, the
mission of Gaspe Basin, at the lower cnd of the
district having been established ini 1819, and that
of New, Carlise, at the Upper, in s821. 'ite
Church of England population, according te the
census O 18¡o; was 4,254 ; there were aleo sme
450 Presbyt2rians. Down ta quite a late date the
only Protcstant miaistrations in the district were
those. of-the church, the other Protestants availing:
chemselves gladly of tht services ofurclergy,
which, until some 20. years ago were rendered
'without charge. iWhen, however, a call began ta
be mace upon the people t contribute tdwàrdsethe
support ofthe ahtrch,-the Ptesbyterians pickd'a
quarrel witht oui clergymen at New Carlisle and
brought in a ministèr- of their own. Many, :how'-
ever, who originally wére Presbyttrians, refuised ta
sha-re inthis moveient and r'emained lo'yl t thé
chuich remnmbring :hàr shehadtuèoùed thsetm
in:their pàvetyti>d helpleadness. heetry o
their secessiod wa etold the . present writcr.:most
touchingly>by a dear ld lady .. ti ig g rd.
Lander, of Pot Damel, who eMigraated as ayoun
wife from Scoland with- heyhasbaid as
hecartd as herülfI Wheù sèrnedf her Presbyteriau

neighbours, who like himselfi had been for a gene-
ration the recipients of the fiee ministrations of the
churth, came ta Mr. Landers, ta enlist his aid in
the enterprise of bringing in a Presbyterian minis-
ter, the noble-hearted man said "No, the Church
of England sought us oui when we were neglected
by aU others, anti bas cared for our souls when we
were poor, asking nothing of us ; and I for one
will nlot forsake ber now."

(To be Concrluded.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

We take the following items from the Winnipeg
Val/v Times --

Holy Trinity new school room will be formallyi
opened to-morrow eîening with a concert, which
promises ta be a great treat. A few of our leading
amateurs will take. part; and, in addition, quite an
array ofi new tale rt will mack their debute before a
Winnipeg audien -among them Miss Agnes Cow-
ley, Miss Van Buskirk, the Misses Adams, Miss
Georgie Fairfield, and Master Percy Sutherland.
Herbert Jones, an elocutionist ofconsiderable merit,
will give a humorous reading from Dickens.

'l'he inaugural social ofthe Guild ofChrist Church
took place iast night in the schcol room of thei
church, and was largely attended and also quite a1
success. The chair was occupied by Mir. LeCap-
pellain, master of the Guild, and Canon Grisdale
delivered an address in the absence of His Lordship
the Bishop of Rupert's Land, who was expected to
preside. The programme consistcd of musical sclec-
tions and readings, and an admirable teawas served
by the ladies of the congregation, under the super-
vision ofi Mr. Mercer. Tht menibers of the Guild
are ta meet fortuightly for the promotion of the
objects of tie association.

Canon Grisdale, incumbent of Christ Church,
was presented on Monday night by the inembers
of his congregation with an address and a gold
watch, and Mirs. Grisdale with a beautiful gold
bracelet set wîth diamonds.

A few members of Holy Trinity Church, through
Mrs. James H. Rowan, have presencted a very
liandsone Persian lamb overcoat and cap ta thelir
rector as a Christmas gift also a purse of money ta
Mirs. Fortin. Mr. Fortin desires to acknowledge
the gifts, and to express his very cordial thanks ta
the honors for their kindness.

BE RMIUDA.

(Froin our own Correspondent.)
HAMtîLTN.-On New Year's Eve there was a

midnight service in Holy Trinity Church, Ilamil-
ton. It was not the regular Evcnsong, but parts of
the Conmmination Office. The Bishop preached.
At St. James' Church, Somerset, there was also a
midniglht service, but there the office used was that
appointed for Evensong, with this exception, the
Psalms were the vi., xxxviii. xxxiv, instead of those
appointed for the 3ist day of the month. After
the sermon, which was preached by the Rector
(Rev. Bruce MacKay), the hymn 288 was sung.
Then was intoned that part of the Burial Service,
beginning "In the midst of life ,ta the end, a1d
the 5tst Psalm sung, kneeling, to Tonus Peregrinus.
Then folowed the blessing. The church was
filled, many persans having to stay outside. Jan-
uary 1st being the regular morning for the 8 a. m.
celebration of the Blessed Sacrament, the Rector,
nstead of waiting till that hour, vested the altar
immediately after the above service, and com-
nienceti the Communion Service t 12.15 11. M.
There vere 68 communicants. The Bisha2p arrived
in this part of his Diacese on the 22nd uit., and
will administer the sacramental rite of Confirmation
in MNarch.

jandlR Pepat{litr .

"I STAND AND KNOCK."

Standing knocking ai the door
Of my aifai, darkeed irat,

Oh ! what buse ta tbink that tlc
Thas should take a suppliant's part I

Though t listen not ta Hicm,
Thougli I turn my head away,

sin He stands, withi patient face,.
Knocking gently day by day.

other scenes n ay fill my heart
FuIt of carthly joy and biss,

Loudet knocks I loen hear,
Drowning that stiil knock of h-is.

Ot 1 tutu ta caîthly sceet,
Gtadty tuamtea thinga belaw,

Tur from heavenly joy and love,
Fil1 my heart.with sin and ,woe.

SWl».He always stand and knock ?
WVill He wat wtt patient tact ?

Witl ne- ici me chcose my te,
PMttifg.sofithe:dayof grace?

When He finids1iih not heed,
i.nds His fahe I willnot s et.

Finds 1 will not hear His knock-
Hi trh away froin me.

Shalj-!et Viturnawarue -

* hatwould be uiy.jay belown
,If;Ih ot ho.aboveri
b'iàW,la.c àcing-at 1os>' burtt,
'l.at4 uTs 

1 c1 mnÇlh
, bW ie 4 say:; '

"Bmen n.ur,enter nu

TUB (C URCI GUARDIAN
CHURCH SINGING. That Poet ofloursbwhosc verses are in thenmselves

music, says
A S E R M ON, hiltiike though the vokles be,

Preacecd a St. John's Chiurcli, Montreal, o onthe Mutl) tnitîenvilth parus,
occasion of the Coir Fesivai, hy the REv. If hflor frotn clildhike heatt.
CANON EoRAIAN, D.C.I. For our singing of Goin's praises should be ait

To be a member of a Church choir should niake offering of our very heart' s devetion. It will prove
us utterly expel any self-consciousness, any ideao ai of relearsal and preparation for out, emsploymueun
our Toices, or of what 'peaple mtay think ofi ouir beyod the grave. 'lie Psalmist says, et eery
miserabie selves. Gon forbidi I cain minine IAinç tht hataA breaitt rnse t/te Lorrd. Let us
nothing much more painfti ta îwitness, andt cer- pray that we tmay one day iear celestial straims
tainly uothing more perilous ta vital religion, than drawn out by angel fingers frons harps of goldi.
the misbehaviour which is somtetines seen on the us pry that we nay form part of the Hcavenly
part ofi members of a Church choir. I have sec. Choir, whoi ill have gained the victory, and iho
such perscns in a Church behave as they, nsight do will be pîrivilegeti ta siand an i te senaio crystal,
in their own houses at home -iviter knel in pray>- and play on the lharps of gold. Only those wil
er, and even converse a limes. They seentedI t sing that song, who liave the Father's namne writ-
think of nothing but personal display, and to have ten on their foreieads, and wh1o are redeemed fromu
almost entirely forgotten the presence and the wor. evil. 'hey shall sing a nen' song, even the song
ship of Goi. Stuch is a terrible dishonour of Gois, i ofMoes andI the Lumb for ever and ever.
inexpressibly offensive, andi most deadening to• May i rge the members of this choir ta value
faith and religion. If such were the necessary. lte ligh privileges whiel they enjoy, ta nake their
consequence of Chtrch music, it wouild be far bet, singing a rehigiOtis act, to preat for h nitih a
ter that ail the noble melodies whichi lIte Cihurchi pains and care. And inay i ask the members of
of England possesses, should be swept away and this Chuch tu intercede ta th lsthrone o grace for
sunk in the depths of the octat Those whoi are their clergy, and their chor, that tht>' m'ay be aided
faiiliar with sacred words and sacrei acts willbe by the Holy Spirit ta keeps thenuselves unuspotted
the worse for thesm if the' are not calreful. They froi cvil. I cannot luit call to ini.d one whint
wili have learned that outside îfamiliarity whici 1 knew as boy and matn whso i i elpedl ta teach,
produces contenpt, and will fîd to their bitter, and whose career I watched, who has, by ait in-
perhaps to their eternal cost, the truth that Gon's scrutable Providence, been rentoved frot esarth-
blessings are a savour of lile unto life, to thase a life of proiisedt usefulness cut short. le huas
who use themi aright, but a savour of dcath ita beet inketu thulte freshness of early mailhood to be
death, to those who tamper viith and smisuîse iluemît. ncarer lis Master. Christ has sotutethinfg ori hit
This is likely to lead to practical tuinbelief, as the to do bouler than his work litre below. hfay that
sons of Eli, familiar with the externals of religion thoiughit help to &òmfort mourners. He' used to
were inholy and immoral, sa ini it be ivith tmsett., sing hure. I doubt not that lit wii sing in the
bers of a choir. Their white robes niay be tht HeIetuly' Tepe.
covering of tunclean iumaginings and undisciplined -
hearts. It has been supposed that in the detihs 1300K .NO'IlCES, &c.
of damnation, the profoundest abyss is rescrved'cadilan chr1s- / TinMARuunn LAwfor wicked, ungodly priests. Nay ne tii thtin Adteid fro aLenflet m blished by the Marriage Lai
that choristers, io strive not t be iworthy oftheir îeî,.,,rr. Asnocianjon,. Iqsuie tniedu withe approvao of ttse
calling, may approach perilously near to this ter- ,betropolitan of (toata.
rible prison-house. When we take part in Gon's h'lie Ciergy may obtain copies for distribution,
services, we are doing iwshat the piouîs Sanuel did, on paynîct iof postage, from the Rev. Theodore E.
viz., vaiting on the Lord in% ls house. Sec iown Dowting, Carleton, St. John, N. B. Contributions
lie profited by this grcat hotnour, and ho lie grew iill be thankfilly recived towards the lree circula-
up to be one of the most perfect characters in tion of additional information concerning Gouvs
Scripture ? In connection with this, I cannot re- Law of Marriage. lhe Clergy should sec that this
frain from usine lthe words of one of ieth nost important tract is very generally circulatedi among
Apostolic of English IBishops, words spoken in Eng. their people and other nebers of their several
land at a gathering of choirs. He said "Praise is conuntiiies.
the highest act of worship, highier cven than prayer
itself. Still praise in this presenit life must be fed W xIIA.R's ^N^c for 1882. na ls Gsip,iltifitx.
b>' pîa>er ; anti h is anmiinchly>'sighit lieui Frite,-30 cents,
chairs beliav irreerestly tdiring jrayer, as iteir This inîdispenîsable yearly Englisht publication
business was on' to sig. liow cant thty sing the fills a place vbics no other can approach ini gent-
Lord's song in a strange land? for to lien ithe rai infmation ofinterest ta everybody, Church
Chuîrch is a strange land, aye, the very honse of and State occipy a large space, and British Tradt
bondage. Iloy cati they' sing praisesi witht under- and Commerce everywhere are reviewed.
standing, unless the> pray fr the Holy Spirit ta

elgtnteir. icat n cc.tenalti .MHDTAT[ONs oN THE Caml i iBy Arthur C. Hll, M, A.
enlighten iheir hearts and teach themn aIl thingo. (of the Society of Su. John the Evangelisi), Assista
\Vhat greater contradiction can there be to the lector of the Chturcht the Adv'et, Boston, las.s .
whole principle of praise, than for adult nembers New V York: James l'ait, 12 Attr l'lace; London.
ofchoira not ta be communicants I How can susc , J. r. Uayes, 17 lienrietta Su., Covent Garden.
sing the Lord's song in the lower notes of earth This little iorkis admirably adapted tostrengthl-
without the harmony of the higher notes of Hea. en the faith and animale the religiois feeling of its
ven? Praise is the fretaste of the eternal work readers. As the work of Father Hall, some -might
of Angels and of Saints, and the Holy Communion expect tu find in it an extreme tendency, but it
is the ordinance in which the siork of praise woultd be diculfcit for the most distrustful to dis-
reachesits greatest ieight on tarth." cover anything beyond the plain teaching of our

Wefind froin the text that David, on that great churcli, conveyed in a spirit of deep and pure
occasion, had instrumental music to accompany devotion. hlie authr says in his preface thai tht
his mass of singers. This was always the case. 'meditations' are intended "as a help tu the prayer-
There were great variety of thiese instruments, and ful study of the great trtihs of ur faiths, and as
the names of some of iten at ail events must be suggesting prayers and resolutios following on
familiar to you. This was the cuistom in the East, their consideration," and we feel sure that to tho
and Yhatever was the exact music used by the thoughtfui reader they cannot[ ail of their object.
Hebrews ma thuair 'lespie services, a point on They viii, we repeat, be a help towards a distict
which we shal probably never bc thoroughly in- realization of the several articles of our most Holy
farmed. na doubt it was akin ta the Assyrian and Faith and towards that holiness of living which
other oricntai music. We alsa read un the Apoca- must be its outcome. Such works as this We must
lypse, that sublime and glowing representation of ever cordialy welcone, pointinug as they do to the
the worshipof the Church Triumphant that there right way, amidet the vague reigiousism on the
were harps of gold which enly the Saints and the one hand and the embittered controversy on the
redeemed could touch. I do not of course venture other, of which we hcar and set so nuch.
to say that, we are to underatand this literally, any - -
more than we are to imagine that the last trump VENoa's WEATI1EK Ai.%ANAC, Canadian edition. Price
of the Archangel will literally be a brazen instru. 25 cents. The Toronto News Co., Toronto, Ont.
ment. But this much, we niay most certainly This Almanac should be in every fanily.-its
affirm, that instrumental music in Goo's Hose weather prognostications, if not provmng always
cannot be displeasing to Him. Civilired mankind, exact. furnisît a very admirable approximation to
by common consent, have chosen the organ as the the facts, and the book ls simply invaluable.
most suitable instrument for Church purposes. Its. : ;
grand peeling toues, its variety, its alternations TitrBAMrsTv YEAt lio ofthe Maritime Provinces iof the
from the softest diapason to the most sonorous Dominion cfCanada, t8t .Messenger Printiug

voet, s er' n- Office, Halilax, N. S. n
elation, lis power of sustaining voices, its very un- Thisis to the Baptist, what the B H. M.and
fitness in itself quite apart from its sacred associ- .C. S. reports ae ta th e Churchman and f-
ations, for mere light and trasy melody, mark i nishes a gret amount oa vatuble infort
out. It rcnders th Service more complete, and concerning tht Baptisîbody
mak's art the handmaid to man for ounding forth-Y.
Goo's praise ctaTonfrTz o ¶ Hsot

Go'spiie ~COLLWCTIONZ:OF THIENOVA SCTIa i uIrltAL So
Thé praises of Gori sung-by Ris- tru worship :for the yers i579g-So. Vl.a. Halifa s

pers, have ever been.dear.ts-their.hearts, Even ms Printed at the Mornieg- Herald'offie,' s
times of persecution, they would not be debarred We referrCed inlé'nrs of high pliaset
from them. Heathqn,kne>v.that.Christians in the volume af these collection, when kp
i st and and centuries sang hyrnns to, and in honour present yolume. contains aîcVmrseî
of, Jesus cf Nùizreti. But do'not let anglody in bearing uppn the carlidays.th
this Church-tinfc that others are to do hi. or her 'al ,of cxLme interejt..s M j"
'pa'rtforîthem.Althave aüstarei Aneieewriters are worthyof'Vei asildn
ued..t tspeakof theEthundering. sdund' df.1the Bulieis, the' indefstigalle 1"

t vaicea f. Chri tj phipper,; Rarty,. dev®ti siut and ,coheqùently;has
igorus, inAt Cs çtiopîn4 iiing, is btter ifa, lecting 'and:makingiipe

i ru e ta anà r ormnèestby fefw6whothegise
selét eel'nd iteslntgin
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IIECLINE OF [NFANT lBAPTiSM AMONG
TH îE l'RF.sl;YTERitANs.

l follot'iig hirentiable lack of iringiig :l il
dren t laptism ai 9mg thC .\ miu n Piresy teris
the record of whi ich i taken iniii the New Aujl
Sin, does nlot surprise us. The IVstmiinsier Con-
fession con tains an admirable staeicment of doctrine

on IBaptismn. lis lIanguag on regneraIion, :id

the beit; of i l Sacanent,1'; stroger, If pos
sibhI, tan iir own. But as a gtieraii ting, 'rus
byteriasns ihave repu)i.ied hei r ow n staartiris oi
this as on otir points. You will sarceuly ucci

:1ne who wvill accept the lalgui e of the We n

ster Conlfession. W hei lIte doctrine is not ield, I
is not surp.ising that the iractice should fali with

iL Baptists, of course, exuhi over this, but it is

du flot s Otieh to disbclie'f in infant iiapttismn as
tio : aLure to iuderstanid its meaning and imp1 o
tance. To ai>y one wV hoi loves te hbrintg little chil
ilrci lio Chri- in lie anly wiy in wlich ithey can lie
brought, the fllowing extrat:t willibe read w ii

"IL is evtideit from e'en a brief swily of lue Nlatistics of

lhe1 ,'rsbyteril thuch an @ilIy gil oui lby' le

GeieneraI Assildly, that iiifinti h:latis iss nit pactied in
ti:t denoti nuiation to)u a sii.etitly i:reat extesila to cu w
mutc discoifr1, even to thoe li,umot eirnestly disap

1rove( if it. A glice sat ee icuil ilt .rtiin my
even of the mtl proiiiced Prsher lin. li lthe i.
ir.i iall's uma sificeent churh, in lislu A'cuue, with its

meinbîershlip: of 1,73o, there wer 21talbes luat:idc la't

year. bI tir. C rusby's, wiicht ini-ei ,ß;Stmembers,
th-e were only 17. iir. i 'eveni's E1,sick li i rel, lis t,tt1c

mein le, lit 011ly 23 infants t ledii:ate ini baîlisums. lu

Dr. itinsos s iimrial ciiuci, 57 me,uUs woul

show unly 8 :t iti infats. Aer f ile isRiver ii the

showi ilg is n' better. Talaiige iris the ltisgest iueuimbe'hip
in the dîuenomiuatù>iun, utubcitl.rinig 2.47; yet amon7u a tltl
arnyi heer er otlyp) infants btuied in le Tabiernacle.

Dr. unyler baptized t ifants itn a membrilp o ],61.
Dr. I.udoiwits, witht 378 ietilbi3, report l infant haputisa

Dr. VaDitlyke, tth 571, nmii rlitihier trsluy. with 336,

report nu initts baptiail'l. 'ie chuircli ai Sag Hiarbor,
which is une of teis prospOus on t.ong isl.an, oie

side of [trooklyn, ami lias 357 nembers, ha. h ul niinfaits
lo bti l'e. Tlie lirst crclihi t uaialiiu, lte niouitui Brook
(N. J.) cusrch and the Fitrsat Plinceti i, N. J., are similar
15 ckin jintik kdus tu tIse duI. Su '. uthe

Wvvst Arch Street, in Phitulepîii, ith a mîemibership 1 o
309 atlI a buildinig hItich cost $25 0,o. AIl this is a
siralge ConmenttIl n the zeati of the teulc ufor oune of ilcir

uoiuiniatll erihed ordinances, WIethler it is timt hain
arc not born to thoe good people, or lhat lere is ai
habituai negtect to bring tisemt uthe baptismal font wouhi
be a niost iiterestinig rubjcct for pulpit discussion. In the
whole Presbyterian Church the infant baptisms fer a year
averages about thre and a halfinfants to each minister. I
the question be askeI as to adu lthapîtisims to accoutt for
this great shortcomingic thIe aswer froi the official recori

bs that they foot up abot halflas inany as those infinis."

lin sarked and striking contrast ta this said dis-
regard cI m]ir lessed Lord's positive comumnd
among the Prsbyterians, we rejoice to know that
a very large and increasing number' of Baptinsms
are perfrmed in our Church, both in Englnd, the

ted Slates and Canada.
not. the igures for the whole a Eng
rm what Wt have we can fairly estimate

a ;million of children and adults re
t i tie hands of the Engilish Clergy
àvihlJe United States, with less th
icants, tahere were nearly 5o,oo

tisms, the ve dioceses of th
York having 9 0ro Infant and

: i# %i ,whckh nCanada

with about î1oooo Communicants, the Baptisms

were over i 5,cco last year. -

TO show tie wide difference in this matter b
tween the Chistch and the Présbyterians, according
te the Sunt's fîgures, it is as well ta point out, tIat ti
to cqual tie Church iii rite United States or Canada,
thie congregations named instcad of having 5 ,
Jtapstisns for the J0,967 menbers, shotuld have haad
cuver 1300 for the year, or nille tinse; more thana

they' had. u

"T1 E EDIOCESF. OF AL(OMA'. s

We c:ip the accompacnying letter from our wVidely
circuîlated cuisteipofafy' tle T'ronto JI/il of [the

23rd ut :--
Ti1E 1tuOCtISF UV ^OF A.

(. emithr ef Mai.
Sn, is inot witliout a feeliig iof flie moit pnrofuruni

respeci for flic mernorOF f it clie iiishop iof A lgoma ihiat t
V rcuprinc ilte caers t en f nue ni

oir cliurcl ii ltiis eccleiastical provinre to certain a s ets

of uenttrus coiicted wmit il li icesc ire of AIgura, which i t

iwili le' ivisnIh u cidusurter bitiere a sutccr:sor is nmrred t l

the rificu'.

Whei it usas prpne t tt ucreite the tnionary tiocese

u'f Mmra, anr- il,rhus relieve lhe wCltlhyl I rocctc iofl TlortIuP

of i own !eimte workl ise men shoulk Oir re'ads aan

eperiment sii <ututrf, anitte "ru nit hisory of ethe

iiiccse prus lhat thmtose w tle)ruit d th crati of'iJ tlie
issiouy i il esec wee crrcut lt irr iews. (hniircli-

mîrenu, rtlier lan those blcmiuging i, hlie icese of Toito,

complainlti thart they wretk in' a tp, y the tioccse of

Iorontesisl i tie burdenl of naintaiing Algomua was

ihirowni upon ihmtheiyl iruty ntu icing ear su

-ailthy as turnto- iiaym uore. hat the very nie-s ucon-

rilied by thlue oer tiiocc's f.' A oi wre usid i the

extent, i îl hent of live per cent, luy fle biocese cf
Toronto fr its unu puriposes.

I uwser, witut mdwelliug iupon tIis, t is mianifes' ithat

tre time tas noi arive tfr "tlle o ier iocu to mith

drawimm hilts mitistsaken în issinaflfry rclterpise. There ame

two obve s o mrsswhich suigest Itemselves r--

. Re abarplsintiofi the liocrse lfuoroniuu : :r

2. The craion of ani nrde'penlen tlii'cse of Algoisa.

Somsse cînurblle progress Ilas Icen made in s'lettient,

anrl ie prospects foir th future ire lot by ay meanusba-rd,

so that thlt lie clfreti es in] rul.er case are îl i ii f idale.

Should tl ecodIr bce detenIn i i s eem nnl

reasornu: tIt a section ofi prolte territoiry shtuld ie

suhlet lus Algutiima frot Iexistigiiu oierse f rTorono.

Thiee arc- so tany struong hullevet in tie b fitus oepisc

pacy in the ioese if Irno that t tri sure they tllI nt

leitase lt hu folu rartt irhc iChemite. We sae lin thre

eccLesiasticalproinicelot ise cIe rgy or large private sicans,

acIiteVen I.arger zeil for the iChurct, w wiuill ot hcsitatr

to laacelt the wfrk for le s sais'. t is not reirtlfil

ltt party iheoluy sold be impsted it the selection,

.rnd in tha case-suuljt t his irisngnuess oacepu lIre

ReV s Iranies llmirsnlton, M. A., of St. MaNttlew's t Iuurcl,

Iuirelw', uivcr 1ibe rai adlirbe,,I qrointment, uir combi:nirg as

he dmos nuterons quahties calculat'd to encure sucess.

toiiiuensiing tu subi ji to the consielration of thiue niur.

lers ofIle thitie rcli,
\ours, &c.,

As-ces.
u c. su, ISSI.

il referenîce to the abve letter, we niay say that
hie matter is one which ougt to be pressed cln the
aention of the Ciumrclh. Wse have stated our vieu s

on Lhis subjecet In a previous edtoria. As to "re-
abso'rplion into the uDiocese of 'oroti," we hardly
think that Churchein ilil consent ta sec a Diocese

once orgaTnizel taken ack again int lToronto.
Stich a course woukld inudicate failIre, and vould
tiromw discredit ai the labours of the Lite Bittaop -f
Algomsa. The creation iof an indepentden icese

e pidtuait of LaîTotontot auachcd wtuould bc a better

plan. Somie steps should be at once taken ta pro-
a vide for tIse enidowmnent of thie Episcopate. "tAmsi-
r cus" puis foîwrd the nane of the Rev. Charles

Humilato, of Quiebec. No better nian could bc
chosen. But it is a ismistake tu call for the clergy
of private means to accept the work for the iork's

r sake. It lowers tle Church t allow individuals ta
Sdu wlhat is the duty of theiwhole Churcl. Let Algo-
r nia lie placed on a proper financial basis ; let the

support of the flishop bc assured, and then let a
suitable man be chosen. WVe should rejoice ta sec
such a man as Mr. Hamilton appointed. His ad-
minable qualifications are well known, and if he
could be induced ta accep the position, the

t widowcd Diocese would be indeed fortunate. But
first let the Church in Canada arouse te lier duty

in this mattter and endow the Bishopric. Then
the Synod will feel free to make a selection.

THs Bishop of Fredericton ias addressed a let-
y ter to his clergy on the subject of petitioning Par-
A liament against the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill,
c which will be introduceti the coming Session. We
e direct attention ta it, and aiso to the first of a series
d of letters on the sane subject from .the able pen
s, o! Prf. Roe, of Bisbop's College, Lennoxville.

THE S. P. C. K. ALMANACK.

Surely the compilers of theS. P. C. K Almanack r
might find some one to give them accurate informa-1
ion about the Colonial and Amnerican Bishoprics. 0
Every year we note the same inaccuracies, with o
.dditions. It would be a very simple matter to

obtain a correct list of the Bishops; and ignorance

about the colonies on the part of a Societyl wiich
has so ntuch to do with them is almost unpardona'.r
ble. Wie note, for instance, that in the list of
Anerican Bishop3s the naine of slop Aktinsan,
of North Carolina, is again inserted, thuough he has

been dead for sorme time, and Bislop Lymanis

put in as his assistant. Bishop Keifoot, of Pitts-

burgh, is dead. 'T'le 3lissionary Bishops ofs
Washington and Monsana- Dr. Paddock and Dr.1

Dunlal-are omitted altogether. Biiop Scar-
borough is put down as tlhe Assistant Bishopt

itnstead of the Bisioi of New Jersey.
Under tIle heading of North America, there is

no notice taken of the tact that there are two

l'clesiastical Provinces-ont cf Canada and one

of Lupert's Land-one inîdependent group of
Diaceses in British Coltunibia, and one inciependient
Diocese, Newlfuîndland. 'l'ie nanse of Bishop
Kingdon is not inserted, thouglh ihe was consecrat-
ed iontlhs before tIse Almanlack went to pre.ss.

Other iniaccuracies might be noted. W'ith these
exceptions, the "Churchman's Ahaanack" s a
valuable little publicatin ; and as it cirulates in
every Anglican Diceese in the world, we are ail the
muore anx.ous to have it correct.

IAS TTHE CIURCI OF ENGLAND LOST
ITS 1101.1) UPON 'TiE AGE?

(iîti t :eud.)

CATUEVRALs.

From tie Clergy to the Churches the transition
is natural. The Caithedrals f these days are like
t ie lisho centres of Church life and %work. Tiimc
was andI tisa wiiin ouîr owiiienories ton, wiei
the>y were not so ; wtien a smnaîl part of ctheir vast
enclosure, just the choir, was used for tworship ;thie

rest, a waste of "long drawn aisles and fretted
altîs," erved as a promenade for non-wcrsippers

and sight seers. A great and good change ilhose
noble buildings have utndergene. Scicen and par-
tition have disappeared ; tlicir cntire floor heing
covered wtith seats and filiedi witlh worshippers.
Noble souinspring serices thiose suen thie
courts of Ithe Lord's llouse are tihronged, when the
voice of praise is like thie sound of many watert,
when tIse pure Word of Go is preached to listen-
ing thousanids. Ncver does the vast Cathsedral,
nameid afier the Apostle of the Centiles, look so
grand and gloriouts as when its imîigihyî deie coes s
the heads of 5,oo0 crshipers, as hMen it clices
Ilte very sounds cf the Gospel that St. Pauil
pieached. '

"I have labored to make the Abibey a great
centre of national rehgious ife;" these wcre amsong
the last words of Westminster's laie lamnented
Dean. -low far did lie suîcceed ? Conslt for ais
answer that solcnîu and affecting scene in "the
great temple of silence aînd reconciliation." GatlI-
ered about his bier are the represenîtatives of ail
classes of society, and of ail sections of the Chris-
tian Citrch; and every hand of every class and
section, from ithe Sovereign te thIe son of toit, fron
the Episcopalian to ihe close J3aptist, casts a
flowery wreath upon his cofin, who in life liad
been a great apastle cf universal love.

WVithout stoppinlg to mention particular examples
it iay be said in a gencial vay that tie all-impor
tant subject of Ciathedral reforni, so long a subject
of debate and discussion only, lias now assumed a
practical shape ; and if those establishments, long
looked upon as most fatlty and lazy, have awakened
to a sense of duty and responsibility, this is in
itself a happy indication that a like advance in zeal
marks the entire breadth of the Church.

This, indeed, wuil be apparent to every one who
takes the trouble to examine the matter for hinself
under a few wider words such as these following:-

CHURcIî BUILDNG AND EXTENSIoN.
Duriag the prescrit century 9,0 00 churches have

been built, rebuilt, or restored in England, costing
eighteen millions of pounds sterling, or ninety mil-
lions of dollars, all of which, save one million
pounds granted by Parliament, was contributed by
Churchmen. During the last ten years one hun-
dred and thirty churches have been erected in
London alone, oui of t'ne Bishop of London's fund.

'iursday, January 19,1882.

SUn-rvisîSONro PARSHES.
In 183; the Parliamentary Enquiry Comrissio,

eturned the nuniber of benefices in England -i
0,ooo ; now they are 13,2oo-showing an increase
f 3,200 within the last half ces.tury. Every ont
f these new parishes involved a large voliuntary
iutlay for church, schools, parsonage, and every
one bad also to be endowed. It is computed that
Churchmen have given for such endowment at the
rate cf one hiindred and twenty thousand pounds a
year for the last three years.

PARSONAGE IIOUSES AND CLERGY.
Forty years ago parsonages in England number-

ed 5,900 ; nov they are over hluoco in nuniber-.-

showing a gain of over 5,oo resident clergy. in
uSi the niumber of clergy in England wmas r0,307
in 187z itshad risen to 2o,694-nmore ttan double
the inmber w'ithin tihree-qiarters of a century.

EDUCAmo N.

The sane wonderful increase in the Church's
acvity is obserabe in the inpuortant departmsens
of cducation. The following figures are taken frorn
the Report cf thIe Priv Council for 1873, covering
a peio)d of thircy years last past. Subscribed for
b:ilding Chircli Schools in England and Wales
£3-58ç.ooo. liere ve bave thrce and a half nid-
lions-tse money' of ChOurch scie ole-sitnit
buildings alone ; whi e froms the sane Report we
learn theat the annual subscriptions of Churchen
arnount tu three iundred and eighty-inine thousand

pounds, against eglhty-fouîr thousand subscribed bj
Noscnufrrnuists, to the cause of Christian educa-
tion.

I oglt to be evident to every iair-minsded person
ilsat, nut alone in these several departments cf hei
rork proper, is the Anglican Church mosit nxsioll
to be fauirfutl and zealous ; but as well in ai] nmore-
mn fats of a uîblic and social characte:, sie is ready
zo take lie lead in shining1 for the people's good.

TEMPERANCE.
Thuis sue have "Tl'ie Clusrch of England Tersper-

ance Sociery," Javing its agents and branches on
this continent, a inost potwerful and tsefuil organi-
zation, becatuse establislsed plion a Scriptrai and
ratioral basis ; esclewing fanaticisms, and seeking
to cnlrîtyr> aill'Cristiai îmen in thIe great business
ouf persuading tîseir fellows to "lîive solberiy, right-
coutsly and godly in) thi present sworld."

SUŽNrY Scîuoot INSTITUTE.

Wc have aiso "Tie Church of Englantd Sunday

School lnsstitute" teaching us ail I-ow best t mnan-
age our Sunday Schoos. how best to teach the
clhildren of the Church, to feed Christ's lanibs wr'ithî
sound and wiolesomise food, brotuglht down to th
level of ithuir capaciies, and renîdered interesting as
wel ns instructive both to teachers and children.

S. P. C. K. AND OTHER SOCIETIES.
ln close connexion with this sort of work%, we

have long eijoyed tise I tbrs cf the Christian Knos
ledge Society, or combination of societies, as it

ismigl lie truly called, for it ineltudes the Church
Bible and Prayer Book Society ; tie Chucrch Tract
and Pure Literatture Society; a Church Education

Society ; a hone Mission Society ; a Chsurch

Scheol and iilding Secety ; a Chuircl Endow-
ment Society, and a Society for training a native
Ministry. I refer more particularty toa the work
accomplished i nourishing the young mîinds of the
Ciurch by oivialesorne literature, supplying al
Sunday Shool requisites front the Catechism to the
Library ; and afterwards by seeking to tproot the

s::cds of scepticism, ivhere unhappily at a later age

they may lrve taken root, throughs the publication
and chcap sale of the standard apologetic works of
the Chiuch, and as particularly adapted to this
generation, the eorks of the Christian Evidence
Society.

If evil men and seducers wax worse and worse,
if they are diligent to unite and publish in chseap
form, it is some comfort to know that the Church
too is alive to, the necessities of the hour, and is
ever ready to counteract the evils caused by a free
and licentious press. And what shall I more say
cf ber societies and in'uIttions for the public good ?
In the Czurchmad's A/manack you rnay read a

list of some thirty-five of these ; and this is a proof
more positive, then=nany pages could supply thai
in these last days, the Anglican Church is freely
spending her money, and the best learning and
labor cf tler sons, that she nay stand in the fore-
front, wherever and whenever.it may be necessary
te roll back the advancing flood of vice, or to pro-
mote the good, social, moral, and religious of the
people of the earth.

{To e Condudea)
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THEE ANGLICAN CHURCH IN BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

SKETCHES OF ThE FiRST BrsHoPs.

No. L

Tlc As/d Remd Cbar/c. Ing/s, D. D., first
B csiop of Nova Scolia and first Colo ii
BŽhvp of the C/rci of En;;/and.

(Coutinued.)

Faithiui in the discharge of his new dties he

seldom lteft his Diocese, and when he did so, itvas

to visit Canada and Neiw Brunswick in his Epis-
copai capacity. Bishop Inglis made his first visit

ta New Brunswick in i788. On 7th August ofthat

ear he visited Fredericton and confirmed 55 per.
sons ; and on the 2ath of that month held his visi-

utiion at St. John, where he confrmed 95 and aid

[he corner stone of "OldI Trinity." In t .summer

of g792 lie niade his second visit to New Bruns-
-ie. and reported nost favourably tliereon ta the
Society at haine, stating, anong othcer things, that
tise diligent land exemplary conduct of their mission-

arius had iade them nîmuch respected and esteeied

by ther people ; that their congregations were

flourishing, their communicants isîcreasing. and that
several 'chu.rches vere being raised, and applications
made for tue-w missions. Upon his arrival at Fred-

rictn in JlIY, 1792, the Bishop imniediately set
abotit tc disposing and arranging of several niat-

ers, in which be was ably assistied by Governor Car-
itnu, who did ail in his power, both by precept and
xAniple, ta advance the interests of religion.

Amloig alier things, several nistakes iii the lay-
ing aout of glebe lands were recified, and Mr.

Price's mission of Nashwaak (opposite Fredericton)

cearly settied and defnned. Cming down the

River St. John, Bishop Inglis consecrated four netw
churches and confirmed nu less than 777 perrons
At Kingsion lue received a petition for a mnistci
front Capiain Spragge, of Belleisle, signed by 14
inlabitants, a churcli liaving been builr by' -hemnt a
their own expense. Ail, however, the Bishop coul
du was then ta request Mr. Scovil te visit the
occasionally. The Bishosp visited Siissex Vale
iwlere the people petitioned for Mr. Arnold asa
nmissionary. Their request was comopliei itith. Ti
Indian scliools at W'oodstock and Sussex Vale wer
inec'ctetd by' him and fouiid in a sati-factory siatu
la I793 the Bishop again lield a visitation at Fred
cricton and examnined a school etablished there fo
the black people under the direction of Mr. Pic
geon, the Rector, and obtaincd frni the Associ.
lon of Dr Bray an alowance of tei shillings1
year for tht education of each black child.

hlishop iinglis died at Halifax, N.S., on Saturdaý

24th Febriuary, S6, in th 2ndti year of iis ag
the 58th of his ministry, and the 29th of his con
secratin. -lHe was buiied under the chancel i

St. Paui's Chîurci, Halifax, on Tiursda, ç9i

February. Lis son, john, afterwards becam

Bishop of Nova Scotia. lis eldest daughter tma
rAid the ion. Brenîton H-ialiburton, Chief Justit
Of Nova Sctoua; his youngest, the Rev. Geor{
Pidgeon, who was for iaoy years rector of Frede
ictoi, and afterwards of St. John, N. b. Bishîs
Inglis liad a fine pîersonai appearance. His cou
teniance was intelligent ; his figure light and activt

his manner dignified but not formai. In socie
bu n-as cherful and show-ed conversational powe
of a higli order. Alkhouîgi deep'ly read be was s
pedant. A powerful preacher, lie was particular
severe upon lukewaromness and indifference, ai
strongly rebuked the looseness of morals so pt
valent in his day, especially among the young.A
ite first Bishop appointed tu a Britishi colony,

encountered many difficulties, which his praden
and energy enabled.him.to vercoie.

He was always equal t anrty eniergency, andi
an enduring impression of ais owi character up

the Diocese over which lie presided with su
credit and vigor.

In St. Paul's Church, Halifax, may be seen
monument erected to his memory, with the follo
ing inscription

Sacrai te tht e netsai
The Right Revercnd and Honorable

CHaRLEs INutis, D. D.,
third son of the Rev. Archibald Inghis, of Glen and Kile

in Ireland,
Bishop Of Nva Scotia, andlits dependencies,

whose-Sound Larnmg and Fervent Piety,
directed by Zeil according to. Knowledge. and suppo

by Fortitude, unshaken amidst peculiar triais, emi
nently qualGed bis for the ardoote labors of the

First Bihoup-
appainted toa Bs'itish Caloy'.

TUE CH t RCli
This stone is raised by filial Duty and Affection. in

grateful riembrance oCf every
Private Vizie

That could endear a Father and a Friead. Of the Ability,
Fidelity and Success with whîichl lhe was enabled

by the Divine Blessiîg, to discliarge
Ail his Public lictirs,

le general Prnsperity Of the Lrd iin hs iocese, the
increase of his clergy adI the Provision for

their Supnrt,
'Me Establishment of a Chartered College, and the Erection

ofr Uîan LweCay new Clinches, arc the
best mîonimieîî.

0SI iann Sa/sais is i ia.is S2.

CIRCULAR LETTER FROM TUE BISHOP
OF FREDERICTON.

To the Clcrgy of the Dicese <iFr'ter-idh'n
ly dear 1rthren,-As i undcrstand it is in-

tended to bîing in again a biH for legalizing imar-
riage with a deceasvd wifU's .ister iito the Do -
mmtion Paliarnent during the ensuiing session, I
carnesily request chat you wtil join the Bishops of
Canada in presenting petitions against it. Should
such a bill pass, the cvil conseqluences nmay casily
be forecseen. It wili certail y tend to the lowcrinmg
of the moral tone of our peopIc, and will sacrifice
ithe happinîîess and purit y of ti cmntany tu the un-

restrainîed and unlawful inclinations of a fcw trais-
gressors of the present wise and gord law, foundced
on tlh periciplcs laid douw l Ii l'oly Scripture.
Against such a violation of irincilk, it i te dut>y
of every Churchmsan to protest. 'lie sanie form
which iwas sent last year will lie suflicient. and a
copy should le sent to sorne memîber of the Senate,
and also of te House cf Commons.f

I remain, V dear ltihren,
Your faitluiîl friend and Bishop,

Jons FRuuF.ntTON-
January roth, ISSa.

)Corrspanhbne,

},A RRIACE WITH- A Wl FE'S 5151ER.

.No I

* (To the Editors of th ulsrch Gmrdian.)
t ns- If you catifind spacVe for thm-, I shall be

d glad to suibniut to your readers, i severl letteri,
sone outhae of tI reascns lwhici ought to pre-
vai think, wit ail lovers of their country and all

, believers in the Word of Gon aigainst tanpe'rinîg
a withi the laws regulatiîîg marriage as the y now
e stand :-
e 1a propose to discuss the question. first, on

social grounds. 'lie prciiosed bill is the begimiumg
of a social revoltiticii of tie gravest character.

d We alil believe our English civilizationi -- and let ic
r say once for ail that wien I say "Eiglisi" and
d- "England' in these letters, I mean Lu mclude Ire-
Ia- land and Scotland, which i ithe matter cf domeU

pitry and happiess arc emphatically one ii
a England - We ail believe our Uritish civilization to

lhe the ighest type of civilization which the work
y, bas secii; and I think we are aIl conscious that tht
e, uue wcil-'ping of tchat civiizatiou is Our sweet

pure, free, happy English homes. Destroy th(
n- Englisli home, as it is now constituted, and wia
of becomies of free and happy Englatnd. and of Eng
th lIs civlization throghut ithe Empire ? Bu31
e English home life has been built up from itls ver
r- beginiig upon the marriage law as it exists. Ther
. lias been absolutely no change in the laws of mar
ce riage, in respect cf the degrees prnhibited as beinj
ge against the Divine law, since the introduction o
'r- Chiisiianity into Britain; and no one will den
op that British civilization lias had no existence apar
n- from Clristianity. Vhio can teli how serious

thing a breach in the laws, planted for s uman.
e ; hundrud years, as a fence around the Englis
ty home, may prove? Must it not in any case be
rs serious matter?
no For, what has been the main safeguard cf th

xl pcrity et the ChristinnEngiislî home? I-as il, ne
bueit the conviction growing hîtomaneinstinct frou

ind their infiancy in ail Ithe meihbers of that home, get
re- eration after generation, that God had by an iri
As versible law precluded al] possibi]ity of connexio
e by marriage between the members? The horror t

the crime of incest, hitherto so much a part of et
ce nature as to seem an instinct, se Iliat a temptatio

toward it, except in very rare cases, never, 1 sui
eft pose, so muclh as enters the mind, is no doubt
on growth from ages long anterior to Christianit

. But, just at the point in human history wien evc
ch this law, the most es.sential te hunîan society ofi

laws, iwas beginning to crumble, Christianity stepp
n a in and consecrated it anew, adding to it her ow
ow- awful sanctions. It is owing te this instinctil

horror tnat throughout our history as a people tI
two sexes, in ail those degrees of relationsh
which bave formed the circle of the English hom
have been able to ive together under the sac
roof, in ail the freedom which has been the speci

arr, characteristic of English family life, in a purity ti
spetted even in thought. This fanily life wou
havebUeen impossible uniess it had become a pi
of the Very nature of its members that any co

rted nexion by marriage between them was impossib
i- But iat is it that is now proosed ? Is it n

first, to break in upan this most sacred and veni
abie priicipie, which lies at thé very foundation
human society? And must not a breach upon c
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instinctive horror of incest he a nmost serious thiig ?
h is wsounding conscience, for this is now con-
science with us ; and the ñirst wound of consciiece
in its testiniony against an loffence is liki to prove,
sa far as that olience is conîcerned, its death.

Anud rext, will not this breach upon Ite marriage
laws, in its immintediate efTect, unarrowe Enghish fuamxily
lire and mxateriaily ater its conditions I ave those
%%ho allow shiense es, parlrio lut, to repeat the
por, sh it utrguets with -i ichi the law is as-
sailed, theuglt of titis?

As things arc ne', when mai marries, hi
wife's elitiois b-ecoie his relations, andI is rcla-
tions bîectine hers ; lier tother. :nit, ni'ce, sistes,
becotîe his, and hus falter andi brothers become
her father anti brotiers. A new -wide. fami-ihe circle
is foried. There is gaini on both isides, a gain to
both hîisband and wfe of wiatl hs becnI beaufu-
)y called "utnpassioiite affiction," and afftctinu
into iwilich passion dcs not enttr is Ilte grat civil-
izer of nautkind. liisband and wife cach carnes
into lte circle of Ilte ncw hoie rite col fiiîy lit-s,
now becoite the coiion property of botith. 'lie
husband gains sisters-the wile gains botiers.
i lie pîropsed bill vit] siweepa il this a y. Not
cnly wil not tle iusband i sisters, but the wif
will ose lier sisters, pactically aud t ail intcuts
and )tprposes. Theuy Wilt b)r <o ber hclusband liti
as iia t ween ; uhow, het, cati lIiy bu sisteis
to lier ? They' cai, cf mcotîse, no longer lie rcteiv-
cd in lier hotuse as suicl. If reccived uliere, it must
be with ite cold courtesy of strangers. Ail tiat
frank, cordial and fcarkss inîteuîtirse, ail tios.
eidearing familiasities w hu liberto have lbetn
iiit inerely inucet ibut il w: iife's sister's due frmni
lier new lrother, and always .uaccorded lier, will no
l'iger l incen et ur posible. She is no longer
the huistband's siter; on the contrary, sIe mtay uait
only lie lier sister s succcssor aller death, but Ier
riiai in life. Add to this whtuat is sure to foliow
11pnîc the si tcess of tLite prearent bill, lte iivorce
colin, and il is plain o tht of al iomien thc iv i'
sister intst becone mi anoject tuf suspicion ati
waxhafl jealousy i lier ster-t'a ose. 'ibeie can
ln tîîp doubt that if we coil gel at full statistwts
tIi cNoIld be foînd, in those Ilunippy cnntrics in
win tise laiw in question hras bcen reptealttd, iai)
instances in iiichlithe wife his b:ecu exiield and
lher place, in lier own hmilîie, take by lier own
sister

It lias been said to uie tlat this narrowing re
sult is not round alvays ta follote; that, e. g., in the
United States the wiUf's siter still fistds a sister's
Place in lier sister's holiuse. To as certain e:tei
this is truc: but wihy? Partly becaîtse mainy thlert
do nLot accept this change of the laws, but in tlheiî
hearts cling tu the old Christian tradition ; ui
chitily because the old insuinctive feeling of si
mi'any hundred years stanling is n-t to be root-t
cut alial at once. Illogically the old iclatiins out
wardly continue, with iiiterably sad remults, indeed
iii many cases. ut tno ni -cai for a moimen

( deny thiat logically, in lhe case cf all who accea p
ulte ne law, lie relatinis cntirely ate'red; and
that to Ite exteit to which uthe laiw shall prevail
ait entite removal ocif the wie's stiter from any,
place in lier sister's house, othier titan that granter
ta any othey possible rival of the iife. gtsti j

n time ievitably follow. Cutis it be tiat the wome
ai this country are awire that their position is t
be s enormnously altered by this bill?
ILBut tItis is net alhe c 's'itg donc ; the crueclles
-vrong i do ui aotter lass, toe <hîce hundres

it of widowed husbands who do not narry again, a
Y ally after a long inierval. 'l'o thti-t, wc kcirow, i
e numberless instances, il is, for teir own sikes bi
- more especially for their chiidren's sak'es, a bîlest
g ing beyonid worda to express that itey can hav
f the -ociety, lelp and romafort of their deccase
y wife's sister at a tiaie wlien they so sirely necd i

t ut this bill, if passed, xvii render suchplili imi
possible for the future, not simpjily because it lIcave

Y i open to tuhem ta marry, but more because
Spoints out the wile's sister as the wife's natur

successor; and what modest voma wouldI pi
herself in a position in whlici she could be said t

e be seeking such a succession?

n In short, sisters-in-law are y this bill abolishe
n abolished during the lifetime of their narrit

r-'s lies', IîracticaîLl>' sanshTi ro ier home; ar
n ahalished after ber death, put itîto an odiau 1
n sition by whicl they are made incapable of re
o dering to their sister's husband and her childri
on those priceless services by which tens of thousan
p- have hitherto been Ienefitted.
a W'hat do the affectionate sisters ofCaniada thi
y of all this? To my mind, the love of sisters f
ni one another is one of the most beautifsia, ange
,l1 things in this sad w'orld. Does not this bill stri
ed a blow at that affection? And dots it not tu
*n njuriously narrow for us the circle of"tnpassiona
ive affection," of which assuredly we carj affard
he lose none; the circle of the suveet, fred, inoce
bp hoe life, which, as hitherto constituted,has be

e, the pure well undefiled of al our country's gre
me ness ?
al MER OE.

n- Bishop's College, Lennoxville, 5th Jan., r88z.
ld
art MR. GREEN'S IMPRISONMENT.
nt-
le. (To the Editors of the Church Guardian.]

ot, SîR,--As much has been and is being s
ter- about the imprisonenaet of the Rev. S. F. Gre
o will you kindly insert in your paper the follow
ur reply of the Churchwardens of Biastead, Isle

Wigltt, to an aipîeal to join in a protest against his
imprisonnent, as it expresses the feeling of a large
nunber of Chiurchien on ihat subject, and its iii-
sertion in yoir paper ill oblige iany, as well as

OnE Suuscutnn.

"We beg to observe hait Mr. Green is not i
prison for ans ecclesiastical etence, but for she-ving

1 coatcipt for th law of our country. ir. ireen
has een told by tue Achishp of York that e

eanî obluins immiiediate releie frouit prison by uIdtr-
takiig to obey his iithop, but thtis le rcfîsses to do.

IWe cousider that of all peole the clergy shtuii
take ithe leai ii settitng the exampile of obedience
to the law of ie coutry, instead of taking the iad,
as the iulo duluo in mny instances, cf satting tiemîu
al deliice. We, iherefore, as telbers of Ise
Chutichi of Eiglatid. ts hy law esablish, ae n
siubLli''iy wliate'ver with any clergyman hlo iwill
nicthler obeyhis own llishop nor the liws of the
land, and twe decli t'juiniing in% any' agitation about
.\Ir. Grceun, whose immediate release is in his owni
hitids."

iiE SACRAMIEN'TS.

To the' Eldiors of Ithe Cuurch Gusalian).
S our crirpoileit, "I A pupil of thei

t URil (n.utuiuA,'' seties idisturlbed at the ap
ptlicatin oif the weord 'Sacramuttent' ta the ]ly
Rites of Coifinrmation, iarriage, etc. If hie wili
stud s'uhiceî eaninug and generali use of te tiword. ei
wiil tind that it is quite correct to so iaplyu il. The
api sion ccurs ii tish book of 1lcuihies.

The leî'nition in lte Catec-hisi ldues îot ioilnine
h nueii r cf Sa'rmr/s to two, but lue nutmbet
4 thos, rnincd yndgen
ra//vi nossa v o/ah-twn. "T'' others were
ordam ua: oding t Clrist's comiimand we can
nui doult-- mystically by the Cliusrci. Tiey arc
umeans if grace, to certain persons, or for certai
states of lue. Orders, is uhe "otitward sigt tif an
inwtaid grce" to those whvso ienter the ml>inist-ry.
Matritmonîv is a solen bh-ssig uf Almightty Cod
upionI thse pesonsi married, iith grace te enhabi
eaci t ir infor fraithfulily bis or lier duties. Yet
n-itier is genuerî/y 'saîi o salv;tion. Ant(
neither was speciaily îuisuted, afier a set fonn,
luy our Lord uiniseif, as swas tie case with the
iwo great Sacraments o rapiisuîs miand Ihe Stupper

- of the l,
i this brief explaunation Ihrow any.'1u ligit ont

youir puipil's dim'cuhyl?
t Curisoiut-us.

r A l CAN'i'A'I'iON.

T'l'o the tlitors oi sle C'hîîrch Guîaridian.)
Sts,--The following letter of thie A bbu Paid

-tRicey', whoa was ordained tu the Priestloodc someî-
, yecars ago b>' liahopt Re-inklens at Bonnt, ands labr-

t d for a ttime witi Pere iyacnithe Loyson in Paris,
atmnd afîerwards retusrnted to tle Roman Chutrcl.
will, t think, prove intcresting to all of your read
ers. I copy it froi tie Neiw Vrk Curdmman.
Iowt in i paler,1 presumtte, it n-as sent >y Ir

i Youurs, etc., J S

o"Rossi :6th Noveambcr, a881.
"7 the Re. DrP'. Ne'ril, Rector of /de .eIrccicanu

Cal/w/ic /nC/zr in Rume-:

"Mr. Rector, Con ihas pcrmnitted it that I ishouild
u -ni oe co ROmie to pass a iontli, and that i sitîss
t lose there completelv, especially within the last
s.fifteen days, not assuredly like Lanmenais, the
e Cahoiic faitht, but . . the Ronan faidh.
.d 'I have seen Roue wit m yii n own eyes, and I
t. have reac-ed by y own experience the certitude
. <bat the Roman Clhtrclh is real]y, as S. Bridget
ns called it, 'the syntagogue oi Satan, the centre of
it fanaticism, of hypocrisy, of corruption, and ou
-1 fasehood ; thtat ltey condemn there every day the
ut sacraments ; that they ioulds sel there Jes
Io lirist Iiinself, and put Hiun to death there, if Hl-

came again upon the earth.'
<-Ahi, if I hat sertn Rome before, hite tally i

shulti )ave joined n ithe necessary bread afl
id truly Catholic reforms of the large-minded Père

lyacinthe Loyson, whien 1sad the bonor and hap-
n- piness o be hbis ycar I Lis,t a dt uty for tme
en to Say, un al consience, that 1i did not kno whtat

J was doing when [ quitted se abruptly, more thai
a year ago, the inlntstriouta and courageous Per
liyacinthe. May at least my letter; which I beg yot

tk to make public, - console nôt only -the heart of the
for calminated and often-injured Pere, but aiso, and
li especiahy, that of his faithifsl, intel:igent, and de-

ke voted wife. May aiso Ite bisholps, priests, and
st faithful of all those Christian conttmicns which.
te under one forn or another, contend against the
lo Papacy, 'the catîker of t Catholic'små,ince, by its
nt innovations of ail kinds, it separates itself from lite
en Catholie Church, rejoice in nm free inçrc, en-
ta- lightened, weil-cansidered and .ter 14 leturn to

the Church of Jesus Christ.
'In a moment of intellectual bliadnueàscfweah-

ness, and of too great a desure fo cànciliaîÏon and
union, after having preachet , 'f fo u yara the
Gospel of the Lord Jesus inSitirland, and ,in
Paris, Il'hiadtthée misfdttune ,.undéthiMral rès-
sure oft tiRosiÏ tst wha stiàudd mc te

aid ideny, as:S.ùPeti'did the eterrul ''tùt for 'h
en, pretendedi iu&liiibl' Pope,ho, aIre'dy l he

ing siXhcentury,'S. egory the reaI BcWIédI the pre-
of cursor of Antichrist.'



"i bitterly bewail my fault, and wish,
as a tri .priett of Christ, ta repair it
nobly for the test of my life, so that,
wien death shall come for me, I may be
able to iay me down to sleep with confi-
dence in His arme, like the tired child
who fails asleep after a long and painful
juîîrney in the armis of his good and ten-
dermother.

"(Signed)
"PAX:[. BicuEny,

"Cathlolic Priest."

'The dvil-krnnrwn and reliable firm of Mortl,
Stîne &' Wetlingtors Toronte, Ontario, have
ain agent in fIlalifax, solicittng orders firt

NURi:RV STOCK. tion't fil to ecure
their tew GR AE, "Parklington." Our preple
will di well go paronize lhemi. -EUi or

addre1 137 Nortis Strert.

HOME NEWS.

Anather new copper initie is said to
h:ave becn lately discovered in Nova
Scotia.

At the Chtrci of Fngland Institute,
iHfaiilhx, a public debate ill be given on

niitday evening, 23r'd. Suîbject-"Is
there more to coniemn thani to admire
in the character of Oliver Cromwel?-

Ottawa Jan. t6.-Sir Charles Tupper
and Mr. Sceibiler returned to Ottawa
ta-day, 11 is said they have resoilved
upon having two powerfiul ferry-bonts to
cniineCt the Q. (. aid (. Railway and
the Intercolonial Railway at Quebec,
and that an advantageous offer has
already been made for the construction
Uf lie saine.

The Montreal correspondent of tie
Toronto MAail, writs ain iexhaustive
article on Canada's export cattle trade,
based on information 'obtuned froin
Prof. lcEaclhren. Thie sirplus stock
Ur cattle in Oitario was shipped to the
United States via Biiffalo prior to the
export from Montreal in 1874. The
numbers were very smal, however, and
the quality of the cattle, uniess in a few
instances, very inferior. Sinsce the direct
shldiments commenced froi Canada, a
most wonsdcrful insprovenient hîas taken
'lace in the breclitng and quality of tie
t atte and sheepî raised in Quebec andi
Ontario. Tei Goverinments and farimîers
in all the provinces have been importing
the finest and ist adaptable ]ritish
breeds of cattle for the improvement cof
those at hoine. Tiese great experi-
iîents have hecn crowned with coi-
plete stccess, and it only requires a very

few years mare ta place Canada on a
leveli with any other country in the
breedinig and quality of its lierds.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

London, Jan. 15.-The Dîtchess of
Connatnght was delivered of a datugiter
this afternoon.

St Petcrsburg, Jan. 5. -The Czar has
granted general pardon to Polish Roman
Cathiolic bi.îhoips.

Berlin, Jan r4-Excitennt is being
cautsed in Parliament b>' the arrest of the
Socialist lerr Dietrz, in Stuttgart.

Madrid. Jan. s4..- 'he Censorship has
remsoved the restriction uplon transmis-
siun of secret cipher despatches by cable.

Calmar, Sweden, Jan. î5.-The Swe-
dish mail steamer has stink in Calmar
Sound, while on a trial trip. Fifteen
persons were drowned.

Ceneva, Jan, i6.-Recent land slips
in Switzerland are ascribed tu frequent
sligit earthlquakes. No less than tiventîy-
une shooks since December.

Gcncva, Jag 14.-Ais enormous niass
of rock, ashousand feet high, has fallen
fraim the Rothrisa Mountain, near the
towni «i Glnuis, dcsoying orchaTds,
roads aud meadowsa. No lives lost.

ondon, jan. ---,-The itst's Berlin
despattih " it- that Et-nîleror William
bas convened a committee of scientific
expei-tàs3 delibefate as té the best way
in *hichsGériàny eould participate in
actie explorationt.

- ôîYdkJkt i4.-The following are
iki& dis "of the kiiled Ènid injured at

the rn(lYioad dinster last night - Dead-

THE CHURCH QUARDIAN
BOOK NOTICES, RFVIEWS, &c.

Tsa Ry.v. nwas lilm., preacher and wit,

by Etwrd W, Bir.ot-te, with an introduc-
tion by the Rev. Jno. Stoughton, D. 1.,
Cassell, l'eter, Galpin > Cu., New ork.
li. Macregor, American Jolok Agency,
145 litiIis It., Halifax.

We have here the life of the well.
known and eccentric minister of Surrey
Chapel, lsondon. So much h-as btis
said and written about thIis rcnarlkatit
rnan, that any new att ernpt would sein
to be superfluous, but itmay safely Le ,

affirrned that the little work before us
will bc fund to contain a great deil S0
that is ntew and intcresting.

TitI:Sa N tivi-rtv (wilt recetit a diitions i a cil or
iertion-. buy A. Il. Char.l r, M. t., ont
of ite antiflrs of .yrics, Soings andS-ii
nets. St. John, N. I., 1881.

This beatitifil poem has given Drbn.
ChandIer quite a high place among our
Canadian poets, and it ltas a hlso ieen
nuîch aInired and approved ly some ron
of the leading pioets of the UnitcdStates. 1HE M 1 171C M
The putnt-s is vritten in a becoming
spirit, and with a very cleiar perception
of the event and its strrnotndings vhîich NaurekPa, Scia fiee, tum6aga,
i so effectively portrays. t Ck2che, Snr3na:s of M'a Citai, CcuIt-

Q~;;.Saro Thrant, Ssvllings CaIl
(ILS LI-ITI i NA Asi ili N s.Y. Therain :and

Rissrll Pibiilihinig Co., iloslton, U. S. A.Cn er dy Pains,
The janiary number of thi- delightfui

Child's Magazine, is not inly nucli
siperior s is rivals, (if indecd il eas
any), but even surpasse i atif chn.t

mlsonth. Its stories are wel adated tu
itierest tise youtig, and always contain rm.,]i-iicli 5 tila i Gur-- ,.à s rat t li - -. r t' FIFn ýii l 1:c
a valuable moral which cia bla eunider- cilt-r
tlod by children, wiîlle its illustrations ct!mii n zsn

ire ver> cltanniit- andtte!sirikin;. £OI~LD BTALL DRLUO]GISTO AND) DELLEP.C Ut11. 1fMEfIGlE.

i U îithanks are tlîte to Ira Cornwall,
Jr., Eq., of Liverpool, Englansd, for a
c:opyct-fi the Royal Insurance Company's
haiid'ome Ahiaiac fur i882.

tFtSv h,-nses, ini ailn liuteif imosincst hve
astetiqie their tr Ioae ali over the entire o uryitr
as have 1 . M. F:RRY %" C., ti aceltbrait>ed
Sredsmeinciî, nf Detruil, Mich. They furlisl
emitp-livnictst tes ittaist 1,000 persons, atdi tkeep
(6a commercial t raveler u on the road, iooukiiig
afier their itierests. They grov on thair ovît
Site tFarus a very large proportion of icte
Srtds they sli, weh is probatly ne of the
pinicipal reasons which their çniaids are lieli in
sît-h high esteeia ai-ll over the land. We woild
advise all our readers scueking informat-ion
regardintg sertIto es and prcure a copys( cf
ieir inwt and leatuiftul Seed Ainntal fur i82.

I[Iiiî n, 1 ut owNV n irl> -- It cail
anliost lio assturted that St. .1tcobsl Cil
works wot-ns. Shortly baraoro the
New3s% vY-tir, wlhen i visilt tiy t amily in
Mitcel i Ifu myt- sonis wad, a 1:ti
little cr i ethan ten years li, teay sick.
Ie su r viith rietnit-titi ait-d so
torribiy, that ho was ierfecty stiff in hit
lilinh, l'olid not posihly tale tanid haid
to lai caried froms ilcn to place. At
once I sent for omiie St. Jacobt I. ised
it nccatling to directions, nuit in a fow
dary cîotl se evidtrleo of cansidlerablo
iipîtrovet.îau. Ot lin the tenth of tis

ontih l again visited mys faiily and
was astonisliel to findnim wiu ll ani
ie-rty, iLe once moro has fresis clor in
him tMen and can go to soelc aîgain.
Wienover the old trouble threatensî to
reiturni relief i it-itmediatcly selltii by
the une of the colobrated St. Jncobs oil.
Fruim ishnr joy aOPer this rt-uit I cannot
wit-bolilrecometding St. Jeobs Oil to
stllfering hutiinanity tts i trilo benef.ctor.
Çihînit-S.1.s M rDaonr, ofiico thîn If /-t-
frenad, German papier of Stratford, Ont.

Whosoplsng cetugh
Ftoss P. ( . ftRîorterl l'tropriretor of the i-trier de

SL' )tyscruale, Canada.

"Several miths unincr my daug her, tee rears of ae,
v taken with whoipicg cngitn ss very- agravted
form, undt ntihrg -e otid do ft'r her sced in any
way tuto reliee her suidergs. -We au leuteh dreided in
tey.a it f uiDit.si-rAIt-s.s uar 5Vt.suscan-r.
li tneea hsurî after she commeencel ising it, she w.a
attea lreieved, ad aincss thuin threet ay iras entirely

cured, ansi li nuw well. I hase ain:e reco:nam-ended tie
A .M t-o man yf my neighbors, wh hie usrd t,

and a n ate kart knownt sa(lt of eeiag a
upeedy cure."

5us tts and Si a botle. Sold by deaert genetraty.
...--

Father i (lcUing ll,i
My da hter- suy, "Hn cuch berser taller iu since

te iused Hop Bitters,- lie 1 %etiing well after lis longs.derin fracs a derse detancid incurable and we arese glati i he se rose iter-A lady of Rochester,
N. Y. U-titaffrnt.

TEF HOLMAN 1AD CO. have
opened a new ofice in St. John, N. B.,
at ca3 Union St., for the convenience of
ieople requiring these wonderful remedies
which are curing every one. It is the
greatest revolution. in. medical science
ever known. Hailifx office, rrg-Hollià
Sireet.

* - Aaswer This....
Pid you ev aser yw persa tolbe.- iwihats:m

-nactiov cI tise stomchI lter r klAncys, or dii you
cMr kow on as is wu *efic 'lthher was a bsteed

-o lr<aîct su. Lid d Pste( k s ahenan>' oyau.
etthe intaIo Ilee t Ask yoon

neighbor tta t-ame question.-ltl.

A.VOGLER & CO.,
.rsammuiiirr, ra., C'. i. t

A t r-S... s
D . FERRY & o , Detroit, ih.Thre,. urei,-nt andit 31edM'iine,,LI ovesi'ado.

Ao tion ouf kHOP@.. - chu Min-
,rak(0AndfDaindelion althe tand
RU."seUr&atillePropertieu of anlothermiuters,
maktes uthoIreat i.BloodPurit L r
w oh Purstorand Liteand i eailthi reritg.

oarth.

Na defso c an pshy long esint where ltp
1sitteraarens rd,aovaddnpertaretheir

opiatio
flhgivtr.uwli andverl:tosgsainina:.
Te ai wthros muploymenta cause irenMl-arj

ty.ofthsboweo urnary organs, et-rewho
anAppttir Tors" atdmid stimulant.t'pBlutersaminva1QtUablewithDutintox-

ioating.
-e iaterwlatrr, elinsu or symtptom

arwovhatthedisesecorai mos iut-op lu.
ters Don-tatntilyoaa tf ouebut t you
ly fee d or mserie 1u, uctlhem at orce

a a o rJt ha av ad -untres,.
$0 wllbepaidforu oze tley wll not

cureorhelp. Do ntot cfer orletyourtrendi
euffer,butse&adurge (ham tetus Hop @

lemember, lo-p Ditters i. n vtle. druggtd
drunkentnostr. tutOie Purest an DentMettdeturtverrn t heat- s 'vgn Fniti
soudM sdnAs tr onr fsamln

salit houIthoilttbeM.
0 nbooe i and ret-ieible eur-or ecem,use of tplniise atoueettee. AU'sold b l

rorcrsiar. Uup 1 IRouhester.Y ana foroa Oct.

TENDER
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Br:dge ove the Fraser River, B. Coluimbia.

TEID'IFRS addeed o the undiersi edwil be
reeived on or befurs the rth day oF F-ISBRUARY,
USfa, fer fcrrniuhing antirerecîni a Bridge cf Stel or1r-n _ir teFraier Ris-ar u oncnt-rars h61C. P. R.
Spreifications nad particulars, tugether ith plan of

ite, inayi e seen at the ofice of the Chief Enginer, at
ontaa tn or ifter the oth of anuarye, ins.

Cooîracst-s arercqeqtetat-ol'eutrEsnuini t sstenders
n- lut-i L'e aunsideretiiulesi istade tii>l-sct-ine
sis thte printed rs. Anaccepti bank chrie for
ste îu,n of o., mnuSt aacmpany she tendr, which
qutn shallbe it-rfEite ifthe Party tenderng elines tu
enter into eeîuar or tiesuone , si ithe raeui and e ,the
terris utsted lt-st-le o-Ffre uIbmiîîtd -

The chesu. su- -in wil' e reiirucd tow the respe- •
lire parties whoie tenders are not accepted.

For the due fulfiiment of the contract, nasisfactory
uauriîy sutil l'el.requitred b>, s. e sepouis cf nmonet>- the-
amenr et pe at- se bul ot theton
Erwbieh the ss sentin wih rte tender ,il becm-.

sideel a pan.
This Departinent docesnot.hower, binad itself t-

accep sthe loWe.uo s ne tcier.
1y o eru.

(Signed,) P. BRAUN,

Departmuent of Rulways and Cana. I,
Otawa, January 5, Issa.

Wc caution our readers t hware of iphteria,
pneumonia, inituenua, brnnchitiî, dengestion cf the'

(seois sud colds ai this seancof tise year,-Getra -.
bel ruhat c's tlardyne Li(istent and k ec it
ready fee i=Mary-. s asave yourlife. ais.
uav thousands.

SArian's Cesty Conditos Patder m.ill posi-
ti prevent all erdinan- durias cunien to iansJ
cassis. uhep, ho&, and fowls .besides coastamtly ils--
pitsing liem. ewarc of th e large packs ; they are
worthless.

HALLs VIcie-raLE SICIMsAN HuAI RKWEB
lma s cientifie combination of some of the moie

weful reutorative agenta In the vegetabie
ingdom. It restores gray hair to ils original

color. It makes t se salp white and cleiar i
core dandrf and humors, sai faling-out of tht
hlair. I furnishes the nutritive principle
which the flair is nourished aid supporte,,7dy
maltes the hair soist, soft and gîy, and is un-
surpased ais a hair dressing. t is the toast
economaical preparation ever offered ta the pui
li-, as its Afcet- remain a long time, making oily
au cessonal apptlication neceary. It i recom-
mended aud uset by emicent medinal men, and
tfirially erdorsed by the State Asayer tf Mai-

sachusetts. ''he pnpular-it- tf Hall' Hair ie.
newer ha inreaed withr tie test ofman W yl7erts,
lth in this country und in finreign lands, and it
f now- knninand used in ail the cicilized couna-
<ries of the wsirld.

FR SALE DY Ai.L DEALEE.s

Testimontai rrom CapIt, Joshua 0larper.

SACKtLi., S. 11, Fb. 15, t-
J. H. Rosvsot-. Esqz.. Jrhn, N. It.

Deae si,-E-ly in October lait i tok a see t-cold,
which settled on my ngs. Afler having a lad couh
re blint i. weeks, had a very neutre at-t-k r bl-e-

ing from the liongs, hile onsa passage from Q;teeniun
ta frer. t- ha dail slils cf beediug for anme days,
until i ist about two gai ci of b!ood and was s weak
as bu te scarctl abte t-n anta. i pt back te Queon-
enu, wsee I receied sais radicai as-.istc as ena.
htl meto get home.

t saw an advertîsemnt of yor Phosphrize.d Ccd
Lioer Oil Emlsion in a paper. I immediaicly sent
ant art huif a d lze iot-te, afser aking which i feel
my'elf a udl man again. Sy e-ight, which- as re.
dutin t o undi2. s now upn tmy u-tl standard cf
t-v patud.. St-ring wat it ha. dent lac me, t tuan suit-
cndednty recommteydi t uthers aflicted with lung

Y'ours yery trully,
(Signed) Jsat.s l-AureN,
tif the batrque "Mary Lot-son

Rebirsets IPhu.phoried Fmulsion ot Co Liver il
irh Laci-p rphase of Lime is prepared only by

Hauniugîn bs.. Str. Jrisa. N. , aad isfor sale I
t- .drungit anera Deaient. Prit-e l ur, per tctt-
six bottles for t 5-au.

MOTITERM F t OTHERN4tM t:OT FRN
Arc you disturbat itniglht anti broen of your

rest by a sick child suIering and crying waitll
lt-e exeruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of Mr S. W INS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It Will re-
lieve the poOri httle sufierer iinmediately--de-
pend upen it: there is no mistake abuît it.
There is t-ot a mather ot-î neairthi who has ever
nused i, who will tnt tell you at onre that it wil

regulate the bot-vals, antd gire rest to the mother,
aid relief and he-alth to the chili, operating
liie magie. It is perfectly safe tat-ocin ait
cases; ani plea-sant to the taste, and is It-e pre-
scriptidn of one of the odedrt and best femiale
physicians aind nirses in the United Sti as
Sald cverywhere at z5 cenîîs a bottle.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECELIVED.

Rev. R. l.indtîsay, Montreal, Que. ; W. F.
lteardell, de. doa. ; Alex. Reel, do, O.( ; J.
W. Maxwell, do. do.; Henry Dart, do. do.

Jas. Nelson. do. do. ; Thos. Lamb, doa. do.
Dr. Brewster, do. do,. Mrs. Jac. Bailey, do.
do, ; Rv. E )lotona, i1. do.; Mrs. Waller
irake, do. ti1. ; Mr. F. W. Evans, do, do.,

Mr. W. Il Mitaroton, do. do. ; Mrs. Archibald

Iniglis, tc. do. ; Mrs. R-eu-ben Tailor, _do. do.;
Mrs. j. A. Paddton, do. do. ; Mrs. I( bas. Gibbs,

do. do. ; J. W. Jonies, Io. do. ;T. S. lBrown,
d, do. ; Mrs. Fredk. Clayton, do. ola. ; Mrs
S. K. Parrow, do. aO. t; Mrs. J. S. \larsler, to,

lo. ; Mrs. G. 1). Ansley, d. do. ; Mrs. S. W,

Brard, do. do. ; Mrs, R. A. Lindsay, do. Io. ;
irs. Chas. G. Geddes, do. a.; Mrs. NWms.

Spragge, do do.; t. E. Pullinan, do, do.;
Mrs F. Miller, do. do.; Riv. C. Boyd, Lake.
field, do; lrs. Jno. R. Ielyna, The Nanrro-s,
Johnsaton, Q. C., N. Il.; Wn. ilake, Shuben-

acadie, lantsI C., N. S. ;Jn. Davidson, du.
du. do. ; Jno. Il. lindon, Newcastle, N. Ji.
Dr. McCormick, Richmond, Que.; Mnrs. Jas.
Aylesford, N. S. ; Robt. Stephens, Musquo-

dobit IIarhor, lialifax Go., (Io. ; Thos. H.

Pape, Ilideford, Loi t, 1'. E. Island ; Rev. J.
P. Sargent, Rapiti City, Manitoba i Misa Mc.
Culloch, St. Mary's Ferry, Vork Co., N. il. ;
Mrs. Il. M. G. Garlen, Woodstock, do. ; Jas.
Maxwell, Westville, Pictou Co., N. S.; Wm.
Madden, doia. do. di.: Mrs, J. C. Smith, St.

Roch's, Que.; Chas. D. MtimfOrd, Avondale,
lHant's Co., N. S.; Robt. Howard, Margate,
P. E. Island ; Wm. P'. Evans, Brlngon ud.;
Geo. Adams, Clifton, do.; Mrs. A. Sw-abey,
Charlottetown, do.; BIenjamin Hlaslam, Vic-
toria, Crapaud, do.: Saml. A. Harris, Bear
River, Digby Co., N, S.; JaS. E Larris, do.

do.; Hon. Judge cWelion, Fredericton, N. B.;

Dr. Gilpin, Halifax, N S.; Mrs. Lind, Nappan
Station, Cumberiand Co., do.; }iram Brossn,
Lower Cove, do. do.; Jas. Brown, do. do. do.;
Miss ltaggie A. Let, Carleton, St. Toin, N.
i.; Cee. Maxwell, Riviere du Loup Station,

en bas, Que.; Saml, Williams, do. do.; Rev.
W. Jupp, Midiand, Ontario, (4) ; Wm. C.
Smith, Westfield, N. B. ; Rey. A. Jordan,

West Ferry, LaHave, Lunenhnrg Co., N. S. ;

Jaseph Himsmelman, Pentz's settlnet, do.
-do; Geo. Harman, Petite Riviere, do. do.;

Wso. Smith, Hunt's Point, Liverpool, do.
, Mrs. Jno. Hagan, do. do. do.; Freik. Wolf,
Fairville, St. John, N. B.

-[r'OMcth e téoe aTr fndpenden.]
Arnian entrurishi has ltread vrgolden oi'nions,

ast-aeo tie ru .nt th as nd W.
KnAe & A., am.fatr - e of tha celebrated .Ktabo
Piano.FaYête,"~ ticis d dw t-r'elvi the hi st en..cmiums ofthie -ad mnasicalfrtity. purty
cf t-st hnduti abece othose harsis inharmomeus
;qunds recogni;e&tu; Ian Pianses;aa inhich dunn ais
sweetnesu, maks eI the acknowledgcd faforite of all wh
fuce test [s powers or listeste its exquisite tore.

[TAursda,; January19, 1882.

WANTED,
A MAN ta work as TEAMSTER and Gncî:,
Work-, for a SMALL FACTORN a fCw mi.
from Halifax. Steady work, a dollar a
and Flouse Rent FiEE. A married man ,i"-
one or mare boys wonid fimd eroploymemn
his family in the factory. Address this or.

HalifaxChinaTeaCos
Retail Store, No. 1 Bedford Row.

W. ipot ont-y GOOD SOUND TEAS, and,
lu stcik every rade, fro a utrong welI-flavored t-,
at 3C. per 1 ., to the Choiet Kaîçow.
Onong, anda Superlative Hyson.

Wr guiv Lhe et vahle for the prce iin any
i tIr, except the commun unsound tT.as, whi-
clne to deal ia.
Orders for the Counrry shipped by rail or ote. -.

As direted.
Give our Tea a <niai, and we shall fet conne -

obîaining your future ordL-rs W aio se.
puckages a: lowent possible cash rates

ru iHALIAX CHiNA TeA CQ.,
N. .- Orders ty Posi Card wililb ed ad

vemient

BREN NAN'S
FOR

B00T8SHOES,& SUPPERS
They are Sel]ingr the 3cst and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
162 Granville St;reet.

Wî.so---Ar St. John'sChurch, St.John.Xç.
on Christmas Day, by the Rev. G;(
Aîmstrong, Rector, John Meley, infit
son ofJohn and Il. Martinean W'ihn.

YtTniaes.
JO.LYNIDRE-JOl.LYMotRE.--O ithe 7th insL, l-

the Rev. the Rector of Ilubbard's I ,
Elias Jollymore, ta Esther Amelia Joly.
more, bath of Miii Cave, Co. Lunentur.

PEACi-I-T:lt.Y.-At the Church of . Juil
Big Lowaine, on the oth Jan., SiS-, ta
Clarence W. McCuylv, Prist, lrnnm
Of the Nission, William Jonathan ct-acî
antd Mary Eveline Tully, both of i
Lnwaine, C. D.

Ur.cm;tL.----Wi.s son. -- At St. Patuï.
Church, Chatham, N. 1l., by the A'-:
Reverend the ietroplitan, assisted y
Rev. Rural i ean Forisyth, Rector f hlia
hat, and the Rev. W. J. Wilkinion,
brother of the bride, MIs Eliza B. Wil.in
son, eldest daughter of the Holin. Juve
Wilkinson, to John P. Burchili, E., 'f
Birch 1Hill, Nelson.

RrscKcmE--rLE.R.-On Christmas Eue.
St. Thomas' Church, St. Johns, N. Y., by
the Rev. Arthur Vood, M. A., Rcer.
Mr. Robert Rinîckie, of St. John's, tc
Clarissa, youngest daughter of late l'e.
John Butler, M. A., of Windsor, N. S.

WNAcnr-i-SEiRAEDER.-At the residence cf
the bride's parents, by Rev. E. E. ;.
Nichols; an the 2nd inst., Mr. lienry
Wynacht and NMiss Annia Shraeder, all of
Liverpol.

ALLiSON.-At Windsor, on the 8th inst., %.
E. Allison, C. E., son of D. P. Allhon,
aged 26 years.

Ti s obelisk in the Central Park. New York, wedhi
twu hundredt tons oris equivalent u the wueight of ak.,t
eight hundretd and twenty nilios u Esterbre
Ladies' Peu.

Rest aud Conlort to the Sferug.
'"BROWWNs HousEHoLD PANACEA" has nO

equal for relieving pain, bath internai and ex-
ternal. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 'r
Bowels, Soar Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. *I:
will niost surely quick-en the Blood and Hliail as
ias actingpoweris wonderful." Brown's Hn-e-
hold Panacea, being acknowledgd as the greai
Pain Reliever, and of double the strength of any
ther Elixir or Uniment in the world, should ile
n every fa1mily for use when wanted, as it really
s the best remedy in the world fer Cramps in
he StomachI, nd Pains and Aches of aillkinds.
ns for sale by a Druggists at 25 cents a bot-

-- CHi RONiC BRONCHIT15.
Wher. Broanchitis Lake th chironic foras sheattendini;

syaptos becme grtaly aggraeated,and are associateti
witl many of the very wirrs uym1 its of Phthisis, vit,
excessive cough, fre expetoraon, rapd pue. night
sets, etc., and fit>ny .anas ddt-ity andsuaciti.
In thin stage the diagnonss between this and Tubercuir
Consuampio is sonmetinme ver diieuhs: ad It i in this
coue shas Cod Lier Oil, wh the suterers can retain i,
isoTlosaIndvantae; and PUTTNER'S EMULSION

F D Li V E OtL can always e casily retained.
ai such a case it is5invaluable. Under its use Wr find

the C07u ausfex turatio dimiiish;uth.imise n
ils rcgity. And ,.igthtsw-ueats.esse, phynîcal
stre rturn; and the eatti placeto reuewed

st. As this ste of sthig h a sequeece cf a
cold whichbasbeae t.Chove everyonu tob

paricuarloarful sef whie laburing manderaP-micuisberisg cedeul
aeld, nemlt-te isa.i V- Mtay appmrtail>bc. fle

m ai tisaislu&h er a ïLit ta ru-y atyt-tept
and the best s b issch to att-ain thi end is te
carly use of PUTT'S< ira :1tULSIO.



Tursday, January 19, 1882.

BROWN & WEBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter'or Summer Drinks,
PURE SUGAR and FRUVT JUICES being used iu their

Preparation, they are

PALATABLE AID HEALTHFUL
For the Well and the Invalid.

May be had in the following varieties:

[EM9HI RSPBERBY, SIAWBEBY, LIME FRUIT, LEMN
INBETTE, AND LIMGNIA

RETAIL of all Respectable Grocers.

HALIFAX.

MONTREAIL, cember 1i st-St.

GRAND
CHAULES S

SUCCESS!
DOMINION EXHIBITION, 1881.
Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of

Honor to W. H. JOH NSON,
rD P-iANCS 1ANDl fâRGANS

FUIL GlAND 'KNA]ll PI
enly mn etver Imported tn lita
Our Stock is such tlit wiltaol

WIIOLESALE of i agaiis theWOitd, but
àtNu nd ORGNS, obr

easaiyvteyinîg ricnin uaîealium to lim hi

price manufatuitr e . t O' l r )I abi
8siver Mda m lthmt latnt nwida t
aNAIE' lifus all oear Ih) Watr

NcOw is thc tisn ie tro-sicure a1 '.tu

-t"BBc ,

N.B.-OBSERVE the New white and gold Label, with
fac-siile of our signature and scal.

BbWARE of so-caUed "FRUIT SYRUPS,' with gaudy
Labels and bright colours, prepared with chenmicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings..

IÂLTOPEPSYN.
RELGIsTER PT GYTNAWA.

ANARTIFICIAL GASTRICOJUICE.
This is not a patent Medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

tached ta eaci boule.

1J L TOPIEPS T ncures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Appe te Intestirl and
Wastmg Diseases. Constipation, Nausea, Chronic Diarrhea, Choiera Infantum, and most

oi infants' troubles, which generally arise from the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing i ozs., with dose measure attached, 5o cents, for sale

by all Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary to quench thirst, as

the excessive use of liquidsais the cause of half the Dyspepsia in thaleworld. Naltopepsyn
sa pi-owder, agrecable and easily taken, supplies ta the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.

Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion, in their regular prac-
tice. Mattopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMEtIS OF TESTINONIALS RECEIVED FROJI PHYSICIANS.
WAAU.AcE, N. S., Oct. 4, 1880.

'The Maltopepsyn Vas given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion wvith the
riost rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." 7. W. KEM PTON, M. D.

ATHLoNE. ONT., Jan 20.1880.
The Maltopepsyn I obtained frorn you bas far more than answered my anticipations.

lisaing tried it ln two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I found il o act like a
charim' C. McKENNA. M. a.

CMsasa', ONr., Jan., 1881.
"1 have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Nilalnutrlition in

aduhs and Diarrhoea of children, axid am se well pleased with the resuis that I have in-
structed My druggist ta keep a supply on hand." T. W.READE, 'M. D.

A TH LONE, ONT., ec.30.1880.After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in snme of My warst cases, for . hich it was.
"amended I a welil pleased with the way in which itacts. Continuet0 eto ae agood

;-ce like that now in use :nd it il be a universal favorite." R. H AMILTON, M. D.

H-AZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, Na , a
00.l

Steam nd Hot Water -,2ngineers,

ilhI8rsûI st &Ý~d li tlp, witb ritls1g, iamr'8udls &$Eicr t
Manfactnrrsof allkinadqoft •Gnatrt$Pm1ssn'anad Steiuh Fitr -ÈEAÓSr.~~~~. ~Fittr'EASbD

Anthe l aieCassEda~haes h Br-ass and-Caaiper Work. Also, VESSEIE' Fasteninga and! Fittinigs
*.* Publie Buildings, lesidenes snd Factories supplied with W ARMING APPARATUS and

P e ed with nr withsh Modersa provern4atted .yEngia rçngbiy

Nos. 60 toW1a; AIkO,3So BA2ERINGTON,STREET,.. ALI FAX,
L a-d--,t

A NO,

takli e
h in
aci g

gliest
tald

ao lh
Id.
periar

123 Hollis Stroot.
i IANOS-ltnabe, Weber, Wheelock, D:minion,

OMRANS--Bell ad Dominion.

CLOTEING! OLOTEING ! CLOTEDTG!
Le nwoull invite your antiteoi.n te i >LoTilING For Sale by u, and stat-Ilitait wo ar-

M'Iaîîfetm. errn at -tîattof! ( A l . r o ur nIletisitîcat lingva- ctedt pon Ili ron dt ,
CASH eysta ra, wer are etabled t' ipll'y saubctantini Vnlue 1 or Moi ey.

C fOinI No madeîr liaarder sysatemialircal lycarieafatIly,aand laroatitly>.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacobfacing Argyle,

E. BOREHAM, 188L-82.
WIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAILER IN

Boots, Slioes, Rubbers, etc.
-A-Lo\vesiCaci Pi tinst New Year.N.-erefunld mney if Good1$s(do not fruit..

H7 Argyle Street, corner of acob,
-1ALFAX.USEFUL IRESENTS.

University of King ts Coflege DIRECT IMPORTATIONS I
WIND'OR,N.S.

This University was constituted by a (ater
of King George Ili., granted in 0So2, and is
under the coitrol ofthe IIISIIO cf the ioces, SK TES, Acnie Club anal \ti
as Vas-oia a Aand CAlAIlanrl a IOARI- O)FSLEIOH 8E1L5 1 ldseeL- Sîrtps,
GOVERNORS, menmbers cf the Ctmrch cof
England, elected by he Aittmi. DUTLEYcIaoty'Table, Sprisg Enivis, etc. l'y

Jos - Rogers- Oif;-Sns,'tlers ta l'U ier arst,
PRESIDENT:LUSTRAI WIRE DODDSerylt'om,

REV. CANON DART, ., M. A, oF,CANN >4U1, l.La3 BLA SEDShy tlie Paris ilii 31fg Co., Boastoni.

teligitus intruction a gis-en in covforniîy E CREPERS, lel- anidw T pe. laWynn
sitis (lite tenciting cf lte Claurcla o!,iSgl LEd, N. V. BElstbwr lied andi iiax eStpers.
but n tests aire imposediasd ail las Jaivils-gesaAmerican Cottage Firesots,

t %T R Al RE 000DS, very med ome

Dlegree-s, Scholarships, i&ca, except those spe. EhUIISiI 'aTEL rittE.IONS, higMy pi
cially restricted to mivinity Students, are con- ais d set.ferred by the College, without any discriina- 71ht, fsuan$1.60 in$7 per sel.
ticn in favor of members of the Chuirch. &lEttICAN AXES AN IIýAT'IlE7S.

There are numerous Scholarships and Prizes POlIS' Celeraied Snoaling IRINS-
to be obtained by competition, and studIents, N i.
furished with a nominaien are exenpt from aIll JPaO.WARE, IN WAREI BRASS WARE.
ees for Tuition, the necessary expenses in suchE EI I L ai poocs,

cases being little more thait $iço per annunmi oksetc.
for loarding aid Loging.

A copy o the UNivERs1TY CAI.2NDAR, andTUS TEAPOT STANDS Nsw I)esigns.
any further information requirced, may be o$-,

tained on application te the President, or to the' rIlUHtN Ut1NSItS
Secretary, CHAS., laCARMAN, Eli.a li-

THE, COLLEGIATE -SCHUGLI 
tmr i!IA

ofhicMliseR.TEV.TC.s'ILTCelSebatdrSmatoothingRb.
of tie UniversitycfACambriPgeWiRlcadfmasterR 3 E
supplies an xclient preparatory' tuaitse o!f..4- -

EnEling Studenttanatricute 101 -PA ) r, in
;Uîth credit-a lthe Collage, ande ineiuiMng ki F seLtc.
canalhti-ichea cfa literai edactien. . a . -,

;'J7be Uead Master will bc 4hppy to/nils
infcna in aTis.Ar ta applic-tiTTnAaNDawrenses
te bimiiýt;WiiseW -

Salesmnen W'anted-',
TC 4 àworlciaeo-e&a salssifnr -aaita,i 8i, »for the
'FONTH-LLANURSERIEStho-

T TH E LARESTE 80NCAY 00A>.

of wh>iI theREV. . WLLT, Grdut

~ 'i¾ Cmte» H.Menbe)r>oI11. CdiPn.y,

afth Unvrity o ambrg, Id Mstr

pàiý âaý aà y;t,4iA,1.3ct 11-D'MENEELY t KIMBEJ-Y
sîer-aflaia. a tnva , u~ .uaar >- .É..FÔ-USDBS, ,

supiicesan excellnotapparatoyourse ofyau

istrctint eabintudn t Refericuat

waeaith rda-h Colege andf inehding ku thelfy. 1 ~,A

$ZUNoE- 4 -jWÊLLINVGZO 7ra6du,0 1kraAlf ttd3,
Pu O. Box a6, Mtontreal. t nUROR BPA.

ifrW o SELLA, Rawe ai n addressed eaett!r.0

THE CIIURCl GUARDIAN.

Caadia n Pacific Raiway Conipaiiny.
The CANADIAN PACIFI' IAILWAY CMi'ANY aier taindis iu the VFERTIL1 IELT

of M.alitiba and thae Northbest Territory for sale on vertain ondition ab ta cultivation, at

$250 PER ACRE.
tc-m-ent to be made ane--ta at tiane f pucrlcae, antîlz btlanek Cn 1 s annual inntalmntn ith

interet at Six pier cent.

A REBATE OF $1-25 FER ACRE
allowd for ctultivatina, as adetami1ed in tiah 'oauiliy'is Landîtiegtdatioa.

THE L 2 AND G BANT ONDS
of the Company, which can be priidiat ail thle Agenia af Lia Ilaik ntic eal, nul it.-

aaking atittinaLt lta-ughout the utry a wil\l t

Received at Ton per cent Premium,
on their- par vahlie. vith iiterest.nacrueao tata acaut of ail in payunt of the iuelaony,
tults further reiteing the price ol (lie land oi the surchaer

Spei:arrane:eats nade with Emi::rjtin anabd itm ainie
t or cpies of tie Lattai Regulatit ai cier iart tlara applyt otht î> hCo a Lau a.

mitner, JOUIN .lIeTAV'] lia Winipeg ;r la th las'ndrsigned.
Bly onier of the lBard,

CHRISTMAS ANO NEW YEAR GREETINCS.
FTroa the ited Service look and Stationery War

hoen, No. w3 tiranvile Street

We ar glad toin.tnm imau friends-Chrchame liain par.
ilcalat'-stltUepta'li la geacîi lit Ut c a ie ta'

d i a r aacir gaa tio , i st t a i

UJJÏisTJiAS AND NEW TKLAR CARIIS,
<art ilaporacat liasttai (itrv naottpialcslaeet&S'

Aba.X Rliàiabw A$Clis g friends ai hiei and as a a

Anadi e ât. glat Iolareitidtlacia.îrtatiagîjtn glatir pas-
;j.r tac1a, ila,11.atln.e arec ll 'tatekalcd ill ath acs 'M1i 1 iiti'içt'ae ic s andaI l,x-s Eleuaitt ania

tion-. .'.la ., .ru cati, lakItand3Ta2. 'a-
lt.t&ritt ýt ie. ,,etc.

a d St a lt y d 1,mi 1 ra c e pt . "f Sric e .

k il' uslceginovifor atn Cr

RSVISED NEW TESTAMENT.
FOR CHRISTMAS SALE.

n'.viaî' tt lO., 3, 41.1 lYStit *I.80. P1t
aid to a te hatal t'se mih reei o o 'ire.

IDw I, A. AId s~t
N . 33' .1Rt u 'iailiajar anka, <ir iy I ( litrfI

'f , al 1and bltastiaa )(ta Wîi ait"ar

XMOAs.B OKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

Engfis &AnericanesBookstore
124 GRANVILLE STt

fleg ia"iaala'ate iitha nSt'ackor tissU (<,r %l tac ana

'clo .' a " t 1oa1 4 ttaeta Itlle .- ,

io tIs' hil, 1l-'al-atte tili.t a ttn sî.a.d.1 aa ttl'st
sl p i ' ica, l tbs ly cAtaîlta i

eNami l lnd ins

i1ipé,:0 tOi.n, €i]Te04tl"fy, Malle

Satit. t . . stock ïIi i. % P oÉ! 1Lli *O » l ' - V j I il owIR LS til eor

at ln theselina. t a r pricesareemati.

i'olarilI'.00<JL r-Ih. nAcFogtta, Aati

t' ahs %Ic

Xm-as & NewvYear'sCar-ds

%EiI:lN Wu . Aja acn immenstock. bya ait

BUoKLEY& ALLEN, 184,àrmi2l S.

UIFE OF MAN BIITERS
UIVERCMPAT

GENERAL DEBMILITY.
WesritN..,Aug.3011h, 1r8.

Dn. C.ooGA. rClAn..r
DEAIJ SI.I~itn heeb ceratifyla thanrcat la ha

bieie aiiere lng for ime with Lver Compaklilamtlan eeial 'b. y GOE av , u ur Lifae of
Man it ters andl have founld il a Cure so far. .I

was sich near.y 1a tatllmyl ime an lsait No'vemriit
X was very eill,wbout giving upworkCaogethr,

whieni a friend blroughit me a bottle of your Life
of'tn ,itters, 1 hat not takaen it a aozenl tilac

efore 1 gor relief, and I have 0onYl sed fouir
bottles nnd have never l1st a day nlor a maeais
viscluii.s slmet, 1 pronounlce your meicinleonn

excellent thing :1nd1can] cheerflly recoinniendtiB to any one Y lneedNofuchedicine.
GORATr WATTS' .

tLld a(l t woeaeby Brown &%Webb,
ForsythStlffi , and Jaihnî K. Benit,
and by dIruggists and dealers thbroughlout the
Maritime Provm-ces.

st Margarefs H
COLLEGE FOR LADIES.

GENEAL DAXINTY.

Patronb-The Mosi Referest the Metropua!
VMr-The Loa d 8hPof GNo'a Èa.s

FlClgt rCo.urN. of, ag 3utwith Academie
or PrGpamtury Des atnt. • uperor facilities
for b Satsme tereland Vocaly Liian ifr

ie alidg Gaerane lieiter Coupsaat

uan hme. Only ae iited enmber caf uLfe Puf

ma Mrto ahil n ureer L..

lyl, M Kçad emr

Aci asvee II au gi. aîg wr lncttr

a7,WgnEICanaiaation
!Ue t9jreieftri iNveolCy i

W. E. .TCENSONT



TFI E CIIURCII GIARDIA'N

consuiton and WdÉLin[ Uiz.es1- tîe ic ren, .lo ,Kn I io n<a

lioJntir, ln ié woriao oîuptan ar
ID. CnacHLL oPais, ngTer rnItim cog'n -1i1i

Salan. fie cuntilersth. lneltre a yplttia.
mnei ihm ifrtlt elatîetii eor atabi
ienie gyplomo acmrdb'cter .as msaathre llppapu.Slja ouaeeeml trluse..

co) lImit IC T 1. nai . hla'cton 'a, o
calmcr citascal mîjîcitwlron î o 2a10tieerip iuiTI
cilr preparaionsofferd for l>'aitlrg-ij ieca. Be"

1

Lelom [a.cersifCAniafniLw. slat. osauo Jsuonr%

i.: pleo la a llfeilram enUe5 pli>'V
'. TX DAT1, prorlig "nlsleyiat ""a "et '-aipioIît or Creani i. lie lrai» resata 1.i otr

Second iCerilfkaieT<onlir apie
9ifce italif.., Jan.. 1111.

Suiurinmugty a It rtificamse have hltmmmc>
"P 14au s. rg, eýfAeî.lnynuc C"I lîv<iicri

auai t ofIIn ciiearh k tils arin.. 1 m lab mii V lJ
"10'NS ANI) i'Rl..iAtiATlON-S 0F 011tilBît;

TIii> PUBLIC thtlle rug indoil i.q .1 nt hoer>'

îîîtgtkitrî Ion re o rae moala ;îrfcr r Lari. I lie nia

C K :A M W 11.li. tIRtVO'<UNIJ l . 1, .E 5V NG
TI1 *ili 15CIAI&IEDJFOR Il lIV ls lRlll

%V-, . I.AYTF.II.
I.l. , t.r. ec, etc.

M. P . b.GÀT, chemis,
157 lollis Si., lkl.ifaa. N.S.

JOHN C. SPENCEI

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Merxnorial Windnws%, I-[raldio and
DiostijoStiiiod Glass, in the

liest styles of Art ; C.uarry and
Geoonetria'til Windows, in Rollig

Cathedri landI Antiquei Glass.

PIA NOFORTES.
UNEQUiALl.Eli IN

Tues TM wormachu an~d gaablly.
jalii. 214 isMdi2001t a ltimr.ire. L, etriir.

Na. 112 vifîli Avciiiiu, New Yoîrk.

W. I. JOHNSON, Agent, 'Halifax.

LA ansimluatttton. r'

o Adra.11F. . OASIi,

- 9 3 eA 7121uî.rrhs(r

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Emory's Bar to Port Moody.
NOTICE TO COrITRACTORS.

To6Mar for Work in Brilish Coubia.
-SF.ALnEi)TENDERS .11l'e bc ccail'y lIre umder-

sagîîMlîîup go 50014une WEDNESIJAYa thaeti ampalPIIRIURN'ne.t, t ion atm.fr a ratrs fin
tbui polna afte riaI eleec o VrE lal.aîly andaithe
Wesieeid of L'onîeacl 6o. star Emor'.s Bar, a dîstanca

SpecldilliiacondIlilen ef cnsiat, mand focm mil
tender nIan>'b obiîlmecd unapplicamluit ai the Csriiiaim
i'A6411r Rmltmmy OfftIcD N tw %YVeliuettr. anad mt aht

Chlef nlieOffcr' e tetaIam,aller the ist aJnury
nit, ai Wb"ldîne lIme pand mfi plc i l hoepea furfi- a

sptetaica ailattlerlioffice.
(bis tloie iire la ih a i adm tuRilvin5 con-

iraccorn au oppéciuli> of nlalilog anal exmiainr itae
,rluand i-lc< d te fin e aan.aibture thie iaier

Mui. améz éStlib hla lch arge eaithear olSa i
!ivw Wulmmi, tgl lrscucied ta gioe Cociractang Il
îlhe Inforimaion lt hie parer

No lteerii lb.c elertailord aenTson one or h.
jrialsal fors, édme.al u V. IBraun, .q.< Sec 1). 1.

ilRailmas m Cna. cd eh - J'leder f o
and Caas dm

F. lIRAUN,

O.mas. Ioc. 1lih, Iseii. lam.n9

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
la Chalice, Paten,

And WINE ORUETB,
FOI HOLY COMMUNION.

%n cl lfe-I-Ieteuarmim

MI es ouÂsor4rmmnt anA Valse

M. ~.BROWN l& C.8
IÇKDLBoiD Â. D. 1840,)

JBWmmieLLEana- Silverum4Mw,
128 RÂN VILLE STRMT,

CARFIETSi FLUOR CLOTH&'
Alwaye tan lindc. ofa. rrk »aîîil ranta

01l rutt iwîl. i iii l ie rmîid amif rellîiblé.
àlamA-rrauA diret feintiî lIa. Ciel factemîinin the

wurIai. Penl',rieî-' caeathan etrt.

W1101ML.E
Tri smmey, ermI, t es t d ent, exceouilag eair e
i aaso hert. (ueo aI oown

Amlvaîàntageuietimlleil 0ami uld i. 0cler
euîoltiiiiicL i Uckiei ala. Lleîarticieiît.

W.0 &S. IL VER,1
Il to 17 George St, cor, of Hotuis,

0OI'J'O1IEiEl'os'i OFFICE.

McMURRA&Y &00.
213, 215 TO 219

B~3n'llEtII S rm air of jmb Si.

miItinciy and Strayi ods>
Ladies', Misses' & OidrenEs'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALL l'HE.

LEADING STYLES.

FLOWERS, FE-AIFERS,
Ornamonts, Laoos, Figc

DFIESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties.

pàuisoLst rILDVES, IIOIERY &C
NOVELTIES & F NOY GODDS.

1'opulllr ly Geoils & 1xiillDic 8tims,
273, 275 to 270

MONCIXTON STRET?, CORNE'R JAMC BSTCEYI?
AGENTS FOR

M cCAI S BAZAR~ PATTERNS.
S;IlrLig (Caaloguesi now retaiy. 2

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
11A,%S, Caps and Furs, Ui-abrellas.

]ùxbber Coats. Trunk9, Valises.
Satchlclazaîd Carpct Bags, Sleigli
Robes, Horse Clotiîing, Gents' and
Ladiest Fuy Conte, and mantles.

Civîc aid Miuary Fur Gloîe 2anufuhturcra
MASONIO OIITIFITS

the. lleýI.t M!slrq in vdilt ia :L iz: hraty.
%cîaîirw, liesinott, Cai-rin tonm u niiii.îk.

a0.'n elr un' iralia.ses w. show
0ler cent. 'eaa gvu a ea.

44 to 48 Barrington St,
CORNER 0F SACKYUL.

New Rich Blood!
Parlons, Purgatlve P]Ila nite e. cm l

londi. and ll 11competely chage the blnodnd le encm
ire oSI-tem in hmcee monalue Aira'peon Who - il[Lanke

i plU exch ight fronti m tma w r ay bcIre rsred aomarnai lealth. If incha na hion lbeposile. SulaI cverwhere, orselbhy mai fortujhsleeacr saoir4.
.1. MB. WNUlo'y & VU0, Uontuu, Niia.

D)IP H TH ERIA
J oi ietme. and wi odv-

Feeaimlo.lab.ttr aicure. -

Au ndo tittulimuy Surga mmd Chemisa nmetam,.
ci me i. eosi tat ia mot of lb. fforsc: and

geu= :- .mla udI Culomâ. .. h.o

, "aspeM ',iÉed elieueeeo en

-a 0e Usisa'e.,h.l

BMWN BROTHERS&GO
01 Ail kiutda,

Abdominal Supporters,
SHOULIJER IiRACESt

]Rubber Sheeing, Bibs à Aprons.
11EADQUARTERS FOR

Abbot's Diarrfioea Cordial,
Abbt's Family Aperient Pilla,

Sirsons Concenlrated Ext; of Coffea.
Malflower c5logne,

fiskes Layodent.

BROWN BROTHERS & Go.
FAMILY CREMISTS,

Labor Omnia Vinciti

PUTT NER'S
EMULSUON

lo I. .iaii.ghes edcal mor-Ircîîaaoeooy
î.lher ;sepriliuon kr.wn, .and eoina 31r ;kEitîkne a

liasai .. iltal .

Ren it helit mBe .P. J. FIriel trip
WV UTiOiI. N. S., 1,1Y 6.,1863.

I)ar Sir.-I bave i-d oraniletmyef.cd s-
have niemiiu rn y (fa,arad m Cihtp mi. In1-cefi..-i¾aoa lrt., thig i la nec ieî bleiChat 84i

1 an Ep )cars cf aee. uiidtrrakie 
1h Uic eiormàrace f

t ilre <sil ces craCh Loraed itd,,w<ikdy
ýiltie. ii Ind ae- occa,innally gTetlIy ljedelîtea iniiiy.îr

P., tian<u h. taneanaduigor in ehich 1 a.. bOl. il
C;î tih.h ahphVsic.a!Iy ppr"uiv. d.ay.

c li Ii ty, tc., amda1 :,roani f ukîl ii aiddaitLthe
novit hnc in..eary i,î. lc r. ialcadi til-a-ci9

Iîcnela.ri re-ut.
wîdîjeg pou a&I saics, ad irilmliiCcary gond with, 1

.. a,nS, r crry Ivaibi, ur'

PUITTNE'SEMII1IISEENllv'. r A '.otrREIcN REMCDY.
IIFtAX, N. S., l'eb. , iii

.%W . L V-lirra L .

y-,nîî lei ioîî, and ii..ig î,eàd t for t-re ar 1,
-t-ea it , av.rem 'rej t h- sCard me
.iàker ihananeyahiîîg 1cci it"" anlhave lia trouble

eabueg i. o- ladigetis se- rusily.
l'orirýtuy,

M.Su A. C-s-w.... mIi. si.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
A .RrE.r DESIDERAI'U.

C. E. lUTTOnS. pi .. 'M
Dea.r hr-?tave maclaplcatnre in catirg Chat ha,-

ing haa orc.aiîan ilaose the .*q adijI fer 011 ;ei-
ulitutl rn itnd fiiypn)îhomplslie..'oreprirea by Mrc. C. E. l'aIter. cotiuu.aung au la dueslon in C .m b ia iio n.1 i nie tae e ry h nj ha t co li l IeaýIracd h.r- t.cb . compounat i. C,ret d. Ilai% alt

1uitae Jialhe, e4iÉi.% itmgrea daiderutnm In ail pre-
pariit il l dLivec il

19CIMra. L wsorr, 71. D. MI.R. C. . A.
'fiyejicanIo P ~& C. lh.,liiiil andi

Asylia.ni thaIe Ilie.i,
Profeuceor iSrgeey Co lx. Ibled'[. Col.

Puttn.er's Em.u1sion.
001) LI7Z-MarOIL

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

ESTERBROOK'S PEN

Lcdng Numbers- 14, D49,130, 3MX 161.
For Sale by ail Stationerls.

1141 ISTERD$OK STI!l. PINUCM,

'nie. @abeeriler wîuil mreettllly cRIai tira
nttenhio'i oftlite ublicg'uemnlytoiiuiStock o!

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & ÎZLT QOODS,
Wblcli, on in@epection, will 1ha round te>Min
pare tivourab i li &n3- aUher, ne regmaxas
QnAUTT aor 11

R1CE.

N. B.- No con nection
wbatever whh aay other Métabliahament in

the City. At iJiai Od Ssnll.

GOrgf lates
23 George Street,

'4 HALIFAZ, );. 1.

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor,

UNiON STREE't,
CARLETON. - - ST. JOHN, N. 8

For Fali and Winter,1881-82
Bt«sck and Ilue fleave.rs.

do. Pilot--.
Fancy orsted Overcoatings.do. Elysian do.
Twveed Overcoatincgo.
Stockinettes. 0
Diagonals, Meltons,
West of England Broadeloths,
floeskins aiid Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings -lnd

Trouserings.
* Samnplest aid IietIea for SeZ! -Mlea

euireF/lcrit FrcC l>ii411<5il.
Good elepressed toalal pats of Canada

IlLi GOOD4 W~AIALNrED.

J. K TAYLOR.

G'EORGE BRERISON,
ST- 3OEMN, IN :

OHOXIV TE LSaa poivity.
FINEST QRflgERIES,

JAVA awid MOCIJA (OFFRESl,
FRIT1S PRLSEItVED JELLIES. ETC.

GERU ROB3ERTSON.
X. 1.-Orilenro imm li liu-f exceted prompt.

THOMAS R. JONES & CO.
St John, N. B.

017 Goudýq, 8nall Wares, 13IS aIanld
Ready Made O]othing.

For ('imiltry Sbore Keapera, ý%ull leu ii Lti.
bermneti, l1iihrenoa nd l ijiiers.

A Sillicrjar Ueortnent Pli jiti i t l ie.

Pricé Lsnw an2d Terme Liberal,
ta fc. Partiell. Oralers I.irà :ail or Telegrapli
carefuly dttenileil t0.

Wholesale Oniy.
1-1 ly.

The Ohuroli of Eugauxd Sunday
Sohool luetitute Fublioations.

9eatrietion fa, Crurinifn1i fo, 1h. upeo .oSnior
CNe. Tercliers. lDy lb. Dcv. X. Il. Cueli.ma.

maille, hl A.
Roeoi.I loi lellevlng la Chiiafianity. Addreileed t

13CRY reerle lly th"itc. J0. A 110w. M.7
Lepgna on Esely CbillIpltorv. Heprintod (roma

thre "Chtireli 'undav-8ehiuol Antgazlnp."
Glad!ittga eal.-sim ir liareli e~atfor yoryi'

ChurcbmeD. B) Uic Riglit Rey. J. K. Tittnwb.

rIre Reformert.. her Hîuett. lamo,anm.d WanksBl,'Dnra 31. IlP nnrf.ler.ltircli liund iy Se o lflnd -Book. A maliînrir.1
of rmeiemi litririoi. aile manageienit ciCbîrch Sîîo'iy Seliotri,. fumplied by tha itE.ý P. Cacearall.MN. A.

Lessaos rn the .Llfàof our Lord. ily -rdm1>le.

Bible Ilret - an..for JTaa, lorCre... Ry .
Lilas.. retter

plemea~ry Di.or u the Old Tler-ament. By
Eini am B. NYi, dil.

Leeir ci l e ia-1ini qypt and ilio wlderneto. Bî
8-roit GOceiu.- Sioc.

i.emvoi3 On tlra(
4
. 1and ara icthe .paslrJTear

By I.Mnr% soaiiça.
rîfiy-Four InuaCitLcUmnsilîîrIntroductioni

i-go We r a laiti.n
Beleil Off rt A C.ur.c 0f teplin is t de

lMe ni .1000. hrIPt. IkY -lî ati îc
lesions f.rrtIaeUtile oae*. Cootaîiuii 1 Fit 7 TwaI nf.luaLI ULep.cna. ily Cioîe. inaeL.ua,.na. ais the Collîcsit b leeJîilI-re
tipq la Trnt. A Virot Coiiai. of Tilacinnita. Fwi* iai

îlay sehoa. B Hgeleand lSarah Ocral4ln.l
Stock,

l'fflotte en GOesia. B>theRaler. W. Saluerez

LIncs On th.. rlioch Catechisci. By Ren. A.

Lemms o th le orthe Alqatn. By xvgený
l'oeil.

Par miealeb

98 Pcf ocel Ham ýtreet,.5t. Jvhii. N. h

l& F.Buirpee & Co.
[RONY,

STE EL,

Genoal eta]
mi

las SM pet tii>' saLon. ShumpIcu ~fh~ fiee. Iiia A WEEK. Oit maicLat hou. u.&7 mmd.. Coul>'W d1 AddarscaSiarmàam &Ce.PerelsnI. Maint.l~5~ Oe.altfmee. Ailaiueta ciaO>' B CoAubmieîa. Mime.

FTurda.January- 19, 1882.

WHOLESALE.
November Tht, 1881.

OUR PÂA.ND WINTER STOCK
Ila Iovw(IOM.PLETlE in ec.ery Deiaatmerat.

NEW G0ODSarrsinc vaekIy.
Orders by letter or ta our taeaael ee

priompt alttan.

ÇQUlKT IARL & CIOH'AIS BILL.
___ T. JOïN, N. B.

ROCK CRLJSHFRS,
With reverEable Jutes if requir±d.

LUCOPs PWYIrZ.-r fur GaId Quartz ard a1
kiuds of Ores, &c,

hin. machirte is buil, iaen Prspl ofa0a

Ton, Latrge ouatput, Smidna%r e , u d a attpare.

Engines, Boilers, Lathes, &c.,
MZine Rails, Fish Plates, MVie

pLai1 spit. es, Ol'nch N ails,
cJut Nails, &c.

IE. G. SCOVIL,
____ _ Co!d Brook, New Drunsijck.

DEPOSITORY S.P. C.K.
93-Sne riy nico erlitioi i Ethe Ri .--

Traiiolatioir cf lIÇe 'N"Ttaw~t.nmerît u 1 ai-

encl, l>nid tir clhr and l ir e .rii t 2,, rl

-SI.It ia 2. maI u l j" ai.rova,. rglt*~.
GO anal M retnt[ have len reeivrd pt the lie

Var U Gr. a i -lle strXett, c I r e ('ai e i rulo

.Juqt rceived nt ihis Depositor , a ir,
auuortment Of

Sunday ýtchool Library Books.
Qia1ito nelir and original, and ee.pcci:111,

4qîiijtcd (lta tile Sundny SCbO01< aofi):-ý
Chu-ch 13C. an ipwam-d.

Alto, a fuitiier ittpply of

Littledaile's Plaiti Heasons aglinîst
jOining the Churcli of Home, 25c.
Somae of the New fBooks S. P. C. K.

teli sIdaaîited for
Christmas Presents.

The ucuai Stock of
Bibles and Testanoents,

Chureh Services, and
Books of COniMOn Prayer.

Churli .hnancs~1881, rslettan< bock.
DEPOSITORY AYTHEî

United ýerVice Book and
Statianery Warehaousel

No. 103 Granville Street.

First. BLIy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electriç Soap

of your Grocer.

Second. Ask himn to giyoe

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill anci

your full address, and a wr;apper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We vil mail you

FR'EE seven beautiful cards., in

six colors and gold, reprenent-

ing Shakespeareis "Seyen Agss

TiN LA E Ag 0-f 1n-

1 16 South fourik Stree,

~:~a~m m~..J e cm ne~W0 *
'wiek! poar ve a - vu 5a5

UTa ~ IT. 3 S16 isc Addrma làleM ffylBY0~OUmuM


